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Mat Meet 
Iowa Wrestlers Meet North

western Today. 
See Story on Pa,e .. 

FIVE CENTS 

Company Officials p,ut 
Mine Death Toll at 92 

All Hope 
Abandoned 
For Miners 
27 Bodies Recovered; 
65 Still Missing 
As Search Continues 

BARTLEY, W. Va., J an. 12 (AP) 
I -Hope was abandoned tonight for 

the entombed men In the blast
lWept Bartley No.1 mine and com
pany officials put the death toll at 
'2, the worst mine disaster In the 
uUon since 1928. 

Raymond E. Salvati, vice presi
dent of the Pond Creek Pocahontas 
coal corporation who had rescue 
crews day and nigh t In their efforts 
to reach the trapped men, IBsued 
thlI statement: 

I "We have penetrated far enough 
to Justify our thoughts that there 
was no possibility that the men bar
ricaded themselves (against ex
plollon gases ). They are all dead. 
They would be dead even If they 
had barricaded themselves. There 
\.! lnaufflclent atr." 

27 Mangled Bodies 
The rescue squads found 27 

mangled bodies In the wrecked cor
ridors 600 feet underground, leav
Ing 65 still missing. Only three bod
Ies had been Identl!ied but relatives 
01 the trapped men sadly started 
pl'Iparations to bury their kin. 

The company at first had fixed 
the total of trapped men at 91 but 
t recount of work records showed 
92 were caught when the blast 
ripped through the mine Wednes
day. Forty-seven others escaped 
unharmed. 

Not since 195 were killed in the 
Mather, Pa., mlne- explosion ot 
1928 has the death toll in a mine 
diJaater been higher. The all·tlme 
record IB 361 kl11ed In the Monon
gah, W. Va. explosion of 1907. 

To Distribute Pay (Jheck!! 
Governor Homer A. Holt and 

representatives of the workmen'S 
compensation office came here to 
aid In the settlement of compensa
tion claims and the company an
nounced the victims' pay checks-
due tomorrow- would be distribut
ed to the families. 

Until 4, a. m. today the company 
had held hopes of finding 50 or 60 
ot the miners alive, but the crews 
~roke through then to the center 
of the blast area and found five 
bo~lIe8. 'That meant, crew leaders 
laid, that all In the area probably 
had been killed Instantly. 

Salvati said 41 ot the men appar
enUy had been trapped far back In 
the "main 6" heading, a tunnel lea
dIng horizontally from the heading; 
and two close to the shaft. 

The cause of the explosion ha. 
not been determined. 

WPA Rolls Increase 
WASHINGTON, UP) The 

WPA said yesterday It had 2,159,-
788 persons on work relief roUs 
January 3, an Increase of 7,792 
over the preceding week. 

BEER ON TAP! 
1I0me Water Faucets 

'Produce' Suda 

JOLIET, Ill., Jan. 12 (AP)
East Joliet residents turned on 
their water faucets today and 
beer ran out. 

Some called City Commission
er JOIIeph F. Whalen to com
plain. Others said It was great. 
One man asked If it couldn't be 
made a little stronger. 

Whalen said that a brewery 
vat apparently had over-flowed 
Into the city water system and 
made the water taste strongly 
of beer. 

Urges Trade 
Agreements 
Wallace Says Foreign 
Sales Necessary To 
Absorb Farm Output 

WASHINGTON, Jan_12 (AP)
Arguing that domestic markets 
are Insufficient to absorb the en
tire American farm output, sec
retary Wallace told the house ways 
and meaIll! committee today that 
foreign sales were necessary and 
urged the administration's trade 
agreements program as an effec
tive method for obtaining them. 

"I believe that, from the stand
point of agriculture, as well as the 
welfare of the nation as a whole, 
discontinuance of the authority to 
conclude reciprocal trade agree
ments would be extremely unfor
tunate," he said. "A program of 
this kind will be particularly Im
portant in the days of I\. post-war 
,,",OQd. which ... U at us, r I')TI sure. 
sincerely hope are not tQo fir 
away." 

Wallace, advocate of & third 
term for President Roosevelt, as
serted at one point In the hearing 
that he was "anxious to continue 
as secretary of agriculture." 

Representative Treadway (R
Mass.) had asked him why Louis 
J . Taber, master of the Grange, 
national farm organization, op
posed extension of the trade agree
ments program If, as Wallace had 
testified, It ha4 benefited farmers. 

Wallace repeatedly denied the 
republican contention that Increas
ed agrlc\#ltural Imports had a!fec
ted domestic farm prices because 
the Increases have been, he said, 
"lntlnitesslmal." 

"It doesn' t take much to break 
a market," said Rep. Reed (R
NY). 

At another point, Wallace urged 
a resumption of loans to foreign 
countries as an additional stimu
lant for I,gricultural exports. 

"It may be neceasary again," he 
I18.ld, "to engage In foreign loans, 
governmental and private, but the 
next time we engage In foreign 
loans, we should consider them in 
connection with the whole com
mercial policy and make them In 
countries from which we are will
Ing to accept increased ex·portll." 

Britain Discloses Bombing 
Far Inside German Territory 

glan border and the vital Ruhr In
dustrial area In western Germany. 

"Much useful Information" was 

LONDON, Jan. 12 (AP)--Great 
BrItain dlllclosed officially tonight 
ber airmen had bombed and recon- reported to be the result of these 
noltered tar Inside German terri- flights. 
tory In the give-and-take aerial British alrcra!t on security pa
"Vtare raging back and forth trois of this type have covered as 
acrou the North sea. much as 1,700 mUes, the equivalent 

Apparently In retaliation for sev- of the distance of a trans-Atlantic 
era! successive days of flight by flight from Newfoundland to Ire
Gtnnan planes over the British land, the British said. 
lIlu, royal air force planes dropp- Londoners heard antl-aircra!t 
ecIlix bombs on a row of lights be- batteries shooting at a German 
lieved to have been a path of flares raider over the Thames Estuary, 
to guide German aircraft In Ran- one ot five points on the English 
tum bay on the Island of Sylt, Ger- east coast Bcouted In the fourth 
Dlany" great seaplane base In the successive day of Buch flights. 
Korth lea. No bombs were dropped on 

A British etatement anno\JJ)Clng land, but the German filers oml
the operation laid aU the planes nously kept up the aerlalllUrvey 'ot 
returned sately despite antl·alr- London's outskirts, the southeast 
eratt fire. coast and the Suffolk, Norfolk and 

The string of lights In Rantum Yorkshire coasts. 
bay, believed to have been beacons Today Wall the nth birthday of 
tor returning German aerial mine- Germany'. air minister, Field 
ltJen, were extinguished immedi- Marahal Hermann Wilhelm Goer
~y alter the British bomb. drop- lng, and the Brltlllh preas de
lied. The bombing occurred during scribed thel raids as hili "celebra
"routine pau'ols" over German lCa- tlon." They called It a "flop." 
Plane bues In Helgoland Bight and Over the Thames three British 
further north. spitfire. struck from the clouds at 

'1'he "extensive opera tiona" by a lone raider which appeared to 
8ritlJh aircraft Thursday nJght In- have been hit and wu lut leen 
elUded, the British Itatement If,ld, trailing .moke and heading out to 
nlahtB over the groat German sea- sea with the chuer planes In pur
POrt of Hamburg, Which has nearly 8ult. Person. on the Kent and Ea-
2,000,000 population, the induatrlal IIIIX aidee of the IIItuary saw the 
city ot Frankfort on the Main, tlrht. with Ihell. bUl'llUnr near 
fOu&h!Y 100 mUee .ut ot the Bel- the taliler, 

lowo City', M 9rning New.paper 
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1940-HONORARY CADET COLONEL PRESENTED AT UNION 

Pictured above are the cadet col
onel and the honorary cadet col
onel, Robert C. Christensen, L1 of 
Davenport, left top, and Nona Se· 
berg, A4 of Mt. Pleasant, right 
top. Center, Miss Seberg. Bottom, 
left to right standing: Ed McCloy, 

'" * * 

C4 of Iowa City; Wendell Lockett, 
A3 of Iowa City; Charles Hollis, 
Ll of Perry; T. M. DaviS, A3 of 
Ft. Madison; Joe Lebeda, C4 of 
Belle Plaine; J. J. Davies, MS of 
Iowa City; James Jones, C3 of 
Iowa City; Robert Miller, E4 of 

* * 'it 'it 'it 

Iowa City; Robert <Jhristensen, L1 
of Davenport. Front row: Eulalia 
Klingbeil, A4 of Postville; Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City; Nona 
Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleuant; Beth 
Browning, A4 of Iowa City; Susan 
Runner, A4 of Iowa City. The 

'" '" 'it 'it * 

-Photo~ by Severt 01. Davis 

above mJl1tary students were cand
Idates for the rank of cadet colonel 
and were also given promotions by 
the ml11tary departmen t. The coeds 
were candidates for the position 
of honorary cadet colonel. 

* 'it * 'it * 

600 Couples Dance at Military 
By ANNE MARIE SHEELY 
Da.Ily Iowan Soolety Editor 

There was a fanfare Olf trum
peta, a complete silence while 600 
couples waited breathlessly and 
then Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. 
Pleasant, was presented as honor
ary cadet colonel for 1940 at the 
annual Military Ball last night In 
the rnain lounge of Iowa Union, 
while Tommy Dorsey's orchestra 
paused from "slwnglng It." 

Escorting Miss Beberg to the 
platform to receive her commission 
was Robert C. Christensen, Ll of 
Davenport, cadet colonel, who also 
received bIB commission at the 
Same time. 

Preceding the presentation at the 
honorary cadet colonel and the 
cadet colonel, Cadet Adjula.nt 
James A. Jones, C3 of Iowa City, 
serving as master of ceremonies, 
Introduced the cadet lieutenant col-

onels, Charles B. Hollis, Ll of 
Perry, Infantry unit; Robert p. 
Miller, E4 of Iowa City, engtneer 
unit, and Jack J. Davies, M3 of 
Iowa City, medical unit, and the 
honorary lieutenant colonels, Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City; Susan 
Runner, A4 of Iowa City; Beth 
Browning, A4 of Iowa City, a.nd 
Eulalia KllngbetJ, A4 of Postville. 

White !\Ielll! Jackets 
Wearing white mess jackets with 

Pilot Makes Forced 
Landing Near Moline 

On Rock River Ice 
Soviet Embarrasses Berlin 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . 
MOLINE, Di., Jan. 12 (AP)

ChIef pilot Charles E. Wheeler re-

Disasters Give Scandinavians Courage; 
Defy N azi Warnings 

ported he made a forced landing on The Red army disaster In Fin
the Rock river ice early today be- land's "waistline" battle zone is 
cause his United Airlines plane, rasllng a grave new Issue for Berlin. 
with one motor disabled and eight Nazi press warnings that Sweden 
persons aboard, had lost too much and Denmark should beware of 
altitude to alight sa!ely at the air- giving too much aid to their gal
port. lant little Baltic neighbor, Finland, 

The 14-passenger sleeper, en are encountering defiance among 
route from New York to San Fran- the Swedish and Danish people. 
cisco, slid across the Icy surface of Nazi Germany can hardly Ignore 
the river and smashed Into a con- this situation, but what she can or 
crete retalnJng wall on the shore. will do about It remains to be 
Four passengers and the two pilots seen. It Is quite clear, however, 
were Injured slightly. that the governments of Swed~n 

Wheeler said the lett motor of and Dennlark, and probably of Nor
the two-motored airliner failed way as well, are ignoring Ger
neal' Iowa City, Iowa, and he turn- many's uneasiness over what might 
ed back to Moline, 60 miles away. happen In Finland to complicate 

''1 decided not to land on my first her own war with the Franco-Brlt
approach (to the Moline airport). Isli allles. 
thlnktng I could make a superior The reported movement ot'Swed
approac\l by trying again," he ad- Ish and ,Danish "volunteers" Into 
ded. "As we cleared the port I no- Finland, some ot them former of· 
Uced we were losing altitude rap- flcers ot the Swedish and Panlllh 
idly. There was nothinr to do but armlell who resigned their commls
land on the lc .. •• "'OM . to enlist with the battllnl 

Finna, goes beyond mere ''human
Itarian" aid for Finland. The bold
ness with which the Scandlnavian 
press proclaims that and other 
"practical" steps being taken to 
help the Finns may bring a more 
formal warning from Berlin than 
the muttering of the controlled 
nazi press. 

Yet Germany can ralse no leg
Itimate protest under an accepted 
tenet ot international law unlea 
she abandons her role of benevo
lent neutrality toward the RUBSO

FtnnJsh conflict. That Berlin I. 
prepared to join Russia In the war 
against Finland, or can look with 
any favor on a poalble expansion 
of the Russo-Finnish war Into a 
war between Rullllia and all Scandi
navia, Is to be doubted. 

Russia's plight In FInland muat 
necf)ssarUy be getting increasingly 
Into the halr of Herr Hitler and 
btl a<Mlers. It the truth of Moe-

.(See SOVDllT. Pap 'f). 

their kilts, sporrans, white spats 
and red hose tops, 12 members of 
the univerSity Scottish Highland· 
ers unit under the direction ot 
Plpe.major William L. Adamson, 
marched Into the ballroom to open 
the presentation ceremonies. 

Cadet Adjutant Jones tlrst an
nounced the names ot the three 
winners at the Chicago Tribune 
medals, awarded for military merit 

(See 600 COUPLES, Page 7) 

Jack Brophy Returns 
To Former Job Of 

Chief of Detectives 
DES MOINES, Jan. 12 (AP)

Jack Brophy went back to his tor
mer job as chief of detectlvee at 
the pollce station here tod8.y. 

He was reinstated to the rank of 
a poUce inspector last night by 
the civil service commls8lon and 
was fined $100 for his share of 
the respol18lblllty In the case of 
the three "forgotten men" from 
Garden Grove. 

Brophy was suspended Nov. 27 
by the clty councU and Captain 
Paul Castelllne wu promoted to 
head of the detective bureau. Cas
telline returned today to his for
mer post of captain in charge at 
the detective day ahlft. 

The "forgotten men" case in
VOlved three Garden Grove resi
dents who were held incommuni
cado In the city jaU tor 83 hoUl'll 
Nov. 18 and 19. 

Explorer Dies 
NEW YORK UPI-Dr. John 

Colin VaUghan, 84, physician and 
ArcUo explorer, died yeeterda)' in 
• New York hoIpltal. . 

\~ 

Snow Tonight 
IOWA - Snow by afternoon or 
nJght In eMt, .U,btly warmer In 
aouth and extreme east. 
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Explosions Cut Wires 
In Finland's Capitol 
All Student Cast Helsinki 

To Present Herbert's 
Opera 'The Serenade' Unmolested 

An ail student cast will present By Raiders 
Victor Herbert's comic opera, 
"The Serenade," In the auditorium 
of Macbride hall Feb. 7 and 9, 
Prof. Herald Stark or the music 
department announced yesterday_ 

Under Professor Stark's dIrec
tion, the three·act opera will be 
accompanied by a small chamber 
orchestra. Robert Whltehand, 
graduate assllltant In the dramatic 
arts ~epartment, Is In charge of 
the dramatlca. Names of students 
with leading parts in this year's 
production have not been an
nounced as yet. 

Known as the opera that brought 
fame to Victor Herbert, "The Ser
enade" was first played by the 
Bostonians, a light opera company, 
following their outstanding suc
cess, "Robin Hood." The words of 
the work were written by the fam
ous I1brettIBt, Harry B. Smith. 

"Cavalieria Rustlcanna" was 
presented by a university student 
cast two years ago. 

Asserts Ford 
Promised Aid 
AFL Union President 
Offers Affidavit 
To House Committee 
W_~SHINGTON, Jan. 1.2 (AP)

An a!fldavJt quoting Homer rvtar
tin, president of the AFL autl:>mo
bUe Union, as saying "Ford" had 
promised him "!lnanclal help," was 
made public today by a house com
mittee investlgatlng the national 
labor relations board. 

The document had been found 
In the board's files. Edmund Tol
and, commlttee counsel, said It was 
offered to show that the board 
went beyond the testimony at its 
hearing In a case against the Ford 
Motor company at St. Louis. 

The ·attldavlt, Toland said, was 
placed In the board's files after 
hearings in the Ford case had been 
ended. It was signed with the 
name ot Harry A. Elder of St. 
Louis, former bodyguard for Mar
tin, and bore the date Sept. 2, 1939. 

(In Detroit, Harry Bennett. per
sonnel director of the Ford Motor 
company, denied that any promises 
of help ever had been given Mar
tin, or that Henry Ford had ever 
talked with the labor leader. 

"Mr. Ford never said more than 
the single word 'hello' to Martin 
as he passed him In one of the cor
ridors out here," Bennett said. "He 
didn't learn until afterward that 
the man was Martin.") 

Readlng of the a!fldavit inter
rupted the testimony of Mrs. Ann 
Landy Woll, Hungarian-born re
view attorney tor the board, who 
Is handling the Ford-St. Louis case. 

The young brunette denied "pos
Itively" that she had ever seen the 
document, and Rep. Murdock (D
Utah) protested that Its introduc
tion, under those circumstances, 
was "improper." He wu overruled 
by acting chalrman Healey (D
Mass). 

"The affidavit had the Initials 
of the board chalrman," Toland 
lllIIIerted, "so It probably came to 
the attention of the board." The 
chalrman Is J. Warren Madden. 

Mrs. Woll, whose job Is to pre
pare the case for the study of the 
board-and she has read 21,000 
words of transcript in the procea 
-acknowledged that "It appears 
to have the chalrman', initials on 
It." 

It was explained that she had 
not had access to the "lntormal 
files," In which Toland 8&ld the 
a!f1davlt wu found, linee they 
were closed to review attorneys 
Ml,rch 30 by order ot the board. 

Faculty Members 
Rate 'Ideal Co-Ed' 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Jan. 12 
UP) - Almost any girl at the 
(Jonnectlcut Teachers' college can 
be an "Ideal cOoed" In the oplnlon 
of the four faculty members w1lo 
were asked by the echool paper to 
give & word picture at. the pe~eet 
woman student. 

She must be, they 
1. A hearty eater. 
2. POIIIIessed ot an 

or better. 
a, ~er tI1&Il shl 1.,il/1QL 

Attacks on Southern 
Finland Said To Be 
Heaviest of War 

HELSINKI, Jan. 12 (AP)-Sov
let Ruasia's air force today .ubjec
ted southern Finland to one of the 
heaviest bombings In the month
and-a-half ot war, brealdng Hel
sinkI's telephone communl.catioM 
with the outside world and punish
Ing a dozen other cities. 

The violent attacks canle a day 
alter a Soviet a ttempt to land par
achute troops on the Karelian IBth
mus was reported to have ended In 
mass death In the air. 

Lahti, sixty miles north of the 
capital, reported the heaviest dam
age. The radio station In this Im
portant railway junction was put 
out of commission by bomb". Elae
where the damage was not so h~a
vy, although there were some cas
ualties. 

Thirty planes raided' Turku 
( Abo), southwestern seaport 
through which much foreign mater
ial 'and many volunteers for Fin
land are passing. Other cities along 
the Gulf of Bothnia were likewise 
pounded. 

(Jonnectlons Broken 
Bombs which broke Helsinki'. 

t elephone connections with foreign 
lands fell on Islands some 30 mile. 
south of the capital. Vibration. 
were felt here. Rllhlmaki, a raU 
junction 40 mile" north of Helsinki, 
also was bombed. Telephone com
munication was expected to be r~ 
established shortly. 

All' raid skens screamed In Hel
sinki at 2 :15 p. m. but no plane. 
were Sighted over tho city Usel(. 
However, the Russian bomber. 
ranged over a wide section of BOU
thern Finland. 

Repulse Enemy 
Finnish marksmen on the isth

mus were reported to have frue
trated the attempt to land groups 
of the Red army's vaunted para.
chute corps by picking them off as 
they dangled trom 'chute shrouds. 
Scandinavian newspaper corre
spondents said several groups of ISO 
In parachutes were wiped out U 

they floated to earth In yesterday'. 
twilight. Others were rounded up 
when they landed. 

(Disclosure of "considerable" 
shipments of war materials to Fin
Jand through France from Spain" 
Italy and the Balkans, all vitally 
concerned over Soviet Russia's in
tentions, was made by an offlciaJ ./ 
spokesman In Paris. From Spain, 
observers said, are coming German 
and captured Russian guns, which 
blazed at each other In the Spanish 
civil war. 

(Scandinavian nations, however. 
are In the front rank of Finland's 
helpers. Sweden and Denmark al
ready have sent organized contin
gents of volunteer fighters). 

WhUe workers set about repair
Ing the capital's shattered long-dill
tance lines, to points abroad, war 
correspondents with Finland's Arc
tic army reported that the Rus
sians, armed with books ot instruc
tions on how to ski, had begun a 
tremendous twin attack from the 
Salla and Petsamo fronts, see~ 
to penetrate Finland from the ICJ 
north. 

So far, however, they had man
(See HELSINKI, Page 7) 

Search For 
Two Missing 
Navy Fliers 

SAN DIEGO, Callt., Jan. 12 
(AP)- One man wu dead, three 
sa!e and two missing after a head
on air collision of two navy torpe
do planes over barren Borego can.o 
yon, 711 mil e. eut ot here, 11th JUlIo 

val dllltrtct offlclals reported to
nJght. 

A searching party of more than 
110 ranchers and merifl's deputies 
trom San Diego and Imperial coun
ties was spread fan-wille aerou the 
desert near the cralh scene, le~ 
Ing the two milleing men, reported 
by survlvorl to have parachuted 
trom the crashing planes. 

Two of the aurvlvora, Elmer Eel
Win Jackson, 22, HenderlOJlvllle. 
N. C., radioman third clUI, and an
other whoee name wu not given" 
were reported safe at a blghway 
repair station, 111 miles trom the 
nearest telephone, In the canyoQ 
famed for Ibi duert beauty. 
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I . 
The Maktng 
Of 
IWi3e Men 

REALIZATION that bool( learn
Ing and wisdom are not ayno/lo
'mous comes aa a dlstlnct and un· 
.ettllng shock to the majority of 
university student.. That the very 
thing for which they are spendlng 
time. money, and energy will not 
of Itself make them ruler of their 
time is not &Il euy pili to swallow. 

I Book learning, which we take to 
be the knowledre 01 what II In 
book .. can be taught to the average 
rnlnd. Facts can be atored away 
'n almost any noodle with dint 
ot sufficient eftort, and can be 
_pouted out .. gain under proper 
.Umulttlon, To a cerlaln extent 

I
thla II typical of the grealer por· 
tion of our eo-called educational 
IIYstem. We are In the procelll of 
\"lnducaUon" (puttlng In) rather 
jt han "ed.ucatlon" (leading out). 
) It LI easily .een that that whlcll 
f.s slored away Ia stored away for 
tho lake ot storing. We are not 
heing facetious. No more are we 
being overly cynlcal when we 8ay 

' that many a profeslOr, too many, 
has amall concern for the final 
usc to which the student puts 
what he has leuned; perhaplI he 
hae no concern for a phlJOIJOphy 
of education. That a student may 
tllUmately become a "learned man" 
in no way meanl he will ever be· 
come a "wise man." 
I A man Is wise In direct propor
tion to hili abUlty to utilize hili 

' knowledge and thus It Is th .. t many 
', " so.ealled Ignorant man may be, 
an reality, a very wise man. 
I. In "The People, Yes," Carl Sand· 
bur, hIlS gathered together a vast 
body at American tolk·saylngl. He 
believes that the People have been 
able to drain off superfluoull know
led,e, have been able to dlatlll 
t rom what they know and have ex

'Jlcrlenced a large amount of w15' 
"om. He believes, In other words, 
t.hat learning and wisdom are not 
the same thlng. Th~ Is an lnter· 

I 
estlnA' contention and one Which 
~arrants deep consideration from 
every believer In the democratic 

I 
:way of lICe. 

Paradoxically enough, with lhe 
a cqulslUon ot a large store of book 
learning, wisdom Is attalned with 

I more cue and with greater dll· 
ticulty. To .synthesize. to correlate, 

I to eva.luale and to utilize aU that 
o ne Jearn" in tow' years at a unl· 

/
lveTllity Is a tremendous task. Un
l ess the process to think Is 

, · 'taught" early In one's university 
career, chances are that the stu· 

I dent will sulter a severe attack 
of. mental Indigestion. 

I To attempt the status ot a wise 
-.nan Is a great challenge. 

):j1bandOn 
The Jury 
SY8tem? 

I N THE blll of rlghtll a person 
f.s guaranteed the right ot tr ial 
by jury, which Is an ou tgrowth of 
!Anglo-Saxon law. But If the facts 
concerning the present jury system 
w ere disclosed, Is one &0 fortunate 
&8 he seems? PerhaplI hla lile ls 
.ependent on the twelve men and 
'Women ot the jury-thCj18 men and 
'Women llerving with no qualifica
t Ions &/I to In lelllgence, whatso
ever. Do they know what Ia evi
dence and what II distorted fact? 
Theae cltlzens sit in the court 
room, IlBten inr to each tes tllier 
and attorney, and the wlnner Is 
lIl1UaIly the one who has been able 
to sUr the emotions the moat. 
Should lhll be the only thing be
t ween life and death tor a man ? 

The fact that the jury I. not 
mentally or by experience efficient 
to try facta, ts the g reat problem. 
No educational qualification ex
i8ta and the more lotellectual and 
-napooalble c1uaet mch u prates
• lonal men are exempt. Then too. 
It Ia found that a good portion of 
juries are made up of loiterers, 
Ilrateaalonal jurors and peraona 
01 no reapoMlbUlty. It certalnly 
takN at laut 80me elevated degree 
01 InteUl~ence to ucertaJn whether 
or not statemenbl are to be con
IJidered .. evidence or not. A man 
otherwi!le may be ProHCUted by 
dutorted and clrcwnatantlaI evi
dence.. 

Another factor condemning thl 
preant .synem Ia that twelve men 
and women 01 a totally unpreju
diced mind are extremely dlltlcult 
to find, according to IOCIOlol'lItt. 
nere tend. to be prejudice agalDat 
corporations, employer .. and thoee 

ot a dltterent rellgion or race.. 
A. long u the judg~ are elect

ed by the people and thu. dlred
Iy responsible to them, why not 
let them act u juron If we ue 
not goloC to chana-e our standltrdlJ 
tor jurora! All the l!tuatlon now 
IlandIJ, the members of the jurlell 
are In no way ruponable to the 
people and they are Intruated 
with llfe and deat.h--& moat valu· 
able thing. 

The judge, who has become In 
many cue. a mere um plre, hal 
secured his job by tralnlnJ In law 
and succe. In the field. He baa 
proved hlI worth In equity courts 
In Ena-land and In civil CU8I In 
the United States. In active prac
tice before elevation to the bench, 
he haa u.ual ly acquired a larger 
experience with every day facts 
than the ordloary man. He Is not 
eully Influenced and we lind the 
reputaUon 01 the judiciary very 
hleh. A bench ot judgea ...would be 
more responalble Cor making w\ae 
declslons, u they are subject to 
removal and are required to .tate 
their rea.eons for their decisions 
while the jury Ia under no auch 
obllga tlon. 

TIme and expenllC would be 
B8.ved over the preeent .y. tem for 
those who are untralned would not 
be the deciding body. 

The Race 
/3 On 
Again 

WlTH ALL apoloriel to the cry 
ot race horle t &na-"We'ra off !" 
A, race honea aurge forward at 
the lOund of the .lartlng bell, 
American automobl1~ drivers ,tep· 
ped ,on the accelerators u the new 
year rang In. 

Results of the tint week ot 
travel on Iowa highway. now 
that nlne Iiv~ were lott, equllllnr 
the number lOll over the aame pe' 
rlod In 1939. A tolal of :142 deaths 
were reporte!1 In 1939. 

The total ot deaths In lndlvfduill 
cities Is not Included In thle f igure. 
The 1939 record for accidents In 
Iowa City allO waa not very good, 
wIth three traffic deatha adding 
to the nallon'lI toll . 

At least loyal Iowans can point 
to the record ot two other cities In 
lhe state, namely Dubuque and 
Clinton, and 88Y th&t "It can't 
happen here." Neither of these 
lWo towns had IL traftlc death 
within their city Ilmltll durlng 
1939. Dubuque was the IlLrgeat 
city In the nation to have a perfect 
record. 

Whl\e no death. have u yet oc
curred In Iowa City, It might be a 
good time to adopt the slogan ot 
"It can't happen here." Dubuque, 
with hills and Inclines that make 
Iowa Clty'a look like uneven plLve
ment, achieved the record without 
any planned safety drive; Ita cltl· 
zell8 ju.t drove carefully. 

Death can lake a holiday In Iowa 
City this year, Il the auto drivers 
want to pay the price. And the 
price Isn't very expensive, though 
It must be paid every day. The 
price LI "dally eonscloua effort to 
drive carefully." 

'It Ain't 
What 
It Used To Bel' 

THE USUAL po.t.Chrlslmaa 
decline In retail buying was cuah
loned lut week by an active and 
unexpected demlLnd for heILvy a p' 
parel as a cold wave .wept out of 
the we.t acroll the plain. and to 
the Atlantic aeaboard, lay. Dun 
and Bradstreet In Its weekly .ur
vey. There WIUI a drop from the 
tccelerated buying ot Chrlltmas 
week, thla tlnanclal agency lays, 
but relall distribution neverth elel. 
outstripped that of a year ago. 

The demand was particularly 
strong for tr immed and untrim
med coate, fur garments, over
coat., men's suit. and chlldren'lI 
clothing, the report atatea, and 
whlle it WII lightest in lOme of 
the favored aectlona of the lOu th 
and on the sou th Pacific coast, the 
uplrend In clothlng purchaael was 
reported lrom vi rtually every large 
ehopplng center. 

Whether thll need for winter 
clothing, due to unusually low 
temperalures In many places, In
creased the demand for old·fuh
loned tlannel underwear, mltteM. 
earmuffs, galoahes, scarvell and 
mufflers, the report does not say. 
It Is to be usumed, from the lIlt 
of commodIties mentioned, how· 
ever, that It did not. The easen
tla ls ot protection agalnat cold 
that were considered necllSllry a 
t ew years ago now receive acant 
attention. Cold weather, though It 
brlngll out a dazzling display of 
fun and outward adornment, ap
paren tly haa no terrors tor IL gen· 
eraUon that dre .. ~ In " manner 
calculated to cau.e genuine alarm 
among solicitous parente of a gen
eration or two put. Getting ready 
lor a hard winter Lln't what jt 

uaed to be. 

The 
J ntercepted 
Pau 

THE PRESENTED trend of the 
Ruallan·Flnnllh WILT remlnda one 
of " critical moment In a footbal1 
game, when a player on the of
fensive team throwa a long pia' 

lar down the field Cor one 01 hla 
own men to take, when an oppoel . 
tlon player graba It out of the air 
and startt toward the thrower'. 
goal. 

The Red troop ... tart a bl, drive 
which they think .hould carry 
them to the goal posta of the FiJuUI, 
but the ~er, in ther Icy 'looklng 
unHorm., jump trom behlnd and 
push the lana back. IOmellmes 
into their territory. 

The RedIJ .-1eI a new p&lll throw
er or a better catcher of the oVal. 
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Investigation Into Reciprocal Trade Treaties 
Promises To Be Interesting, Stewart Says 
**** **** , **** Congress gets otf In 194.0 to By OHARLE P . TEWART taUvea must speak first. 

the ILccompanlment ot a l lrst-class Central Pre s Oolumnl.t On such questlone the repre· 
row over State Secretary Cordell sentatlves' way. and means com· 
HuH'a reciprocal trade treaties. ments, mutually cuttlng down tar· mlttee doell the first Inquisitorial 
The term "reciprocal trade trea- Iff ratel. His department has been work. 
tie," lIOunda a trifle technical and concluding these dickers ever Congreasman Robert L. Dough. 
unlnteresting. Maybe the average slnce U1en, aa fast II poulble. ton of North Carolina Is chai rman 
AmerIcan Isn't much th rilled by The republicans want to stop It. ot the committee. He'll pro-Hull . 
It. Nevertheleu, Uncle Sam's whole The democrats are split. By good The committee', ranking reo 
tarl!t policy Is Involved In the rlghtll, traditionally, they should publican Is Congressman Allen T. 
fight. And that's an Issue wh \j:h be IIOlIdly pro-Hull, but they're Treadway of MallBachusetts. Nat· 
hit been the e88ential dividing not. A IIlzable bloc of them want uraUy he" IL Hull "anU." Since 
\lne betweeJl our two major par· to pu t "lItrlngs" on Cordell, It Doughton's democrata are In a big 
tie, ever since we've been a re- not to hand cut! him epmpJetoly. /lfajoi!tty, U1ey~ .ehould (win-It they 
public. Just what are the rlll'al groups' stick together:~ut will they? We'lI 

The republican. (or their party reapectlve strengths (the demo- know presently. 
predecesllors) have been high pro- cratlc spilt being considered) I. Then the rumpus will get Into 
tectlonl,ts. The democrats have problematic. The next two or three the .enate. 
been low tarllf-Ite. or outright mon thll will tell. Considering the Past 
free·traden-at least In theory; Incidentally, PresIdent ROOlICvelt Taklng the rather reecnt past 
IIOme of them have Inclined coneld· Is pro-Hull. Into conalderatlon, Secretary Hull'. 
erably otherwlJJe In actual prac· A congruslona] investigation In at an advantage. 
tlee. starting. The republi cans called P resident Herbert Hoover, early 

Folk whollC lnterests are fjlrect- for It. Inlltead of objecting, Secre- In hili White House experience, 
Iy affected by our tarlli legislation tary Hull said he 'd welcome an called congress together to tinker 
don't need to be reminded how Im- Impartial Inquiry, being sure It with the tariff- not necessarily to 
porlant It Ia. However, a lot of would reveal the bendlts 01 hili booet It, but to equalize It. What 
us are affected only IN-directly. "reciprocal treaties" super-conv!n- It did wae to enact a schedule of 
r . uspect that the controversy clngly. But he uld he objected to thumping high Impost rates- the 
borea UJI slightly. We 'd do well a quiz dominated by a. crew of Smoot-Hawley law. Depreeslon 
to pay 110mB attention to It, high protectionists - who'd find presently followed. It may have 
though ; In the long run the whole agalnsl him regardle.811 ot the me· been only a. colncldence but we 
country'. Interellla are vilally af· rlts of the case. know what DID follow.' 
fected. InvelltigatioD Starting Subsequently Secretary Hull Put 

Secreta ry HuU's Prorram Well, the lnvestlgatlon's starling. across his tarltf reduction scheme 
I'm not SlIre that Secretary It beglne In the house 01 repre- - and business moderately has 

H~I1 is a 100 per cent free trader; sentallves, because fInancial law- been improving: Poeaibly that was 
he s a very low tarlff·lte, any- making Is the nub of It, and the a coincidence alllO. All the .ame. 
way, lower congressional chamber haa It's been a coincidence In Hull's 

He got thr~ugh congres8 a. law Initial authority over the senate favor. 
permit ting the lllate department to on tlscal proportlona. The senate Il'. an Interesting Investlga
make deals with foreign govern· can !!peak later, but the represen- tlon , anyway- If It'a a. fair one. 

TUNING IN 

BENNY BAKER, 
.moontaced picture comedian 

currently leatured In the Broad
way mlUlcal, "DuBarry Wall a 
Lady," will be the guest gagbuster 
tor Milton Berle's "Stop Me If 
You've Heard This One" program 
ton ight a t 7:30 over the NBC·Red 
network. 

Col. Jay C. FlIppen and Sena tor 
Edward Ford will be on the regu· 
lar board of gagbullter . Vincent 
Traven' orcheatra flUniabet mu· 
sic for tile "ow. 

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK 

with D. Mac Showers 

THE DRAl\IA OF 
• , .our last frontier, Alaska, and 

the amazing opportunities exl. t· 
Lng there for !ettlement and IndulI
trlallzatlon will be told on the 
CBS "What P rice America" pro
gram at 12 noon tOday, 

"Incident on the Dover Road" III 
the drama to be presented this ev
CIllng at '7 o'clock on the Arch 
Oboler Illay pro,ram over the 
NBC-Red network. 'Ute presenta
tion will Atar John Deednr. 

By R. J. SCOlT 
Do you KNOW 

YOliR. Do~S ? 
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ROY BARGY, 
.planist and arranger with 

Pa.ul Whiteman tor 12 years, lea.ves 
the organization thJs week to ~on· 
duct his own orchestra. 

There's IL posslblUty tha.t tbe 
Sunday cortee hour may become 
.. regular New York program now 
that the movie .ta,. have been 
offed. 

THE BULL SESSION 
.program over CBS atatlon8 

at a o'clock this af ternoon wllJ con
sist of a. ,Il iscusslon by students of 
DeP:wl university at Greencutle, 
Ind., and the University 01 WIll
conlin at Madison. 

BOB CROSBY'S orcbestra fea
turin, 1\1lldred Batley all vocalist 
wW be!leard tonlrbt over tbe 
NBC-Red network at t o'clock. 

PAUL V. I\JONUTT 
.ot the t ederal securl ties ad

mlnilltration and Rear Admiral 
William R, Furlong will be the 
speakers ton1gtlt at the National 
SoJourners' banquet broadcaat over 
the NBC-Red network at 8 o'clock 
tonlght. 

"HIT PARADE" will be beard 
at & o'clock over OB8 Itatlons 
featurinc the prellentatlon of the 
natlon'l 10 top tunes of tbe week 
by Mark Warnow'l orc:beatra and 
Barry Wood aDd Bea Wain .. vo
eall8t&. 

ORRIN TUCKER 
.and hili orcheatra featuring 

Bonnie Baker u voca lJ st ue now 
a permanent part ot the weekI)' 
line-up for the "HIt Parade" pro-

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

B1 

MERLE I\ITLLEB 

A GESTURE TOWARD LIVING 
A f riend of mine I, dead tbla 

mOrning . • .I 18y It like that, wltb
out aentlment or tumbllnr tor a 
aenaeless evaluation of a person
ality who never enlted. • .How 
Lee would have crlnred at that, 

For he WII of aU 01 UII, the one 
who reasoned most, who searched 
for reuona, who disdained the 
true .• • 

For Lee wa the ODe wbo posed 
a. tile cynic, tbe slltlrlte . . ,You've 
seen him a bout, of courte. All of 
u. had, In a ~taurant over a 
coffee, over a beer . • . W a pipe, 
hLl .-aature ot dlsmlaaal. tbe rhy
thm oC hi , ()rackllne convenatlon. 

For Lee was a student 01 phll
osophy . • . Rodln did a statue once 
that wu he. It waa titled, "The 
Thinker! ' . •• 

B e wall wrong In that final 
eval uation of him eU, •• B e could 
tIalnk-and well, 

To the dozen or more who 
knew him best, he W8.ll that and 
more too. . .In rare, brlet mom
enta, In snatchea, we IIeI1sed a 
a ,rare. a good personality who 
was huntlng tor an &nIJWer t o 
IIvlng and a purpose worth ,olng 
on tor . •• 

Like all real artists, Lee was 
deeply .ensltlve, easUy hurt, and 
quick to snap back. • .He was a 
tighter first and always . . . 

Do thMe words make mean ing? 
... Can you llee him II we did by 
readlng this- Or Is he no more 
than a headline of yelJterday, a 
mystery of undergraduate life? 

If 10, then )lerhall I have hlllled 
tbe complexity oC he who was J,6e 
RoblMon and wbo Is, In " lie way 
or another, all 01 01. • .For In a 
fine kind of way Lee was a symbol 
of my generation, •• 

I know the details of his life as 
well u the rest. , .In the day, when 
he wall a BUre, naive adolescent, 
America was a place of great 
promise, and he was a. par: of 
It. .. 

I n hl,h school he was I",own 
as a lellder, a good student, a well 
Cell ow. • .1\Iore moody thsn lhe 
rest perbaps, but tbere Will al
ways time for A fOOd craCk , s 
,ood time . • . There was notblnr to 
worry about. •• 

Before he came to college. some
thing hlld happened to hili fam· 
Ily, to this country, to thl. world. 
It was not the best of all possible 
existences ... 

Lee W08 not, unusual III wonder
Ing why, but he wondered longer 
and deeper nnd more . • • 

College was to represent an an· 
swer ..• 

What he found here I'm not 
sure, but nowhere was there all 
of It. . . AII ot the philosopllel'lI had 
lOme, enough for themselves -
but not for Lee. . .Last year he 
was sure for a time, as were lots 
of us. . .It was the new way of 
lile In the Soviet Un ion. . . 

Tben there were a wbole series 
or events In Europe and In Asia 
tha t had t heir direct reverbera
t lollll 011 the millds olld Re llslblll
tics of us here In Iowa City . .. 

A non·aggression pact. the at
tack on FlIlland . .. To mOllt of you 
they may have been headlines, to 
Lee they were much more. . .A 
new reason for doubt; more ques
tions to be asked. , . 

Why, then, did he do It 1. . , 
I'm not Bure .•. I'm prelly certaln 
he wouldn't be, not entirely, •• 

Lee's gone this morning. . .At 
least he's not around the campus, 
gone home for a longer week end 
than usual. 

Yet he's here-prelJent In the 
only kind of immortality for Lee 
or any 01 those of us who loved 
him-He'll In our memories (aa he 
will always be), In our minds, more 
important, In our doubts. • • 

For at I lilt, I believe, Lee had 
found an answer for himself . . ,Not 
for mos t of us, bu t tor him, and 
thal's enough ... 

A I lnal and typically RoblnlOn 
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University Calendar 
FrIda" lanu&I'1 1Z Thuraday, January Z5 

':00 p.m_- MUllary Ball, Iowa '1 :00 p. m.- Kenslng ton and Bu.. 
Unlon. 

Saturu" Jalloary 11 iness Women'. group, Unlveully 
SATURDAY CLASSES. club; illustrated talk Oll "A Trip 

Monday, Juuary 15 to Puerto R ico," by Dr. Elobe 
8:00 p.m. - Humanilt IIOClety: Mayml. 

talk on "Poetry &Ild PhUOIIophy," Saturday, January %1 
by P rof. Austln Warren ; north con- 6:00 p.m.-Flr_t semeater end •. 
ference room, Iowa Union. '7 :80 p.m. - Buslnes!l meetll\i, 

Tuead.ly, Janus!T 111 Un!vefslty club. 
7:31 p. m.- Meetlni ot low.. Sunday, January 28 

secUon, American Chemical 50- 6:00 p.m.-Sunday night supper, 
ciety; address by P rot . Wesley G. Universi ty clUb. 
France on "Adsor ption and Cry- !\fonday, January 29 
stal Habit Modification," chemi.3- 8:00 a.m. - Second semellte r be· 
try auditorIum. ,lila. 

'7:30 p . m.- Bridie, Universit, 7:35 p.m. - B8IIketball: Sout.h 
('Iub. Dakota. State VII. Iowa, fieldhoUII. 

8 :00 p.m. - PhUosophlcal club, Tu~y, January 30 
Iowa Union river room. 1:30 p.m.- Desser t bridie, Unl. 

Wednesda,., Janoary 17 verslty club. 
4:10 p . m.- Graduate college 8:00 II.m. - UnJversity convoca· 

lecture by Madame Kamaiadevi, Uon, Iowa Union. 
senate chamber, Old Cap itol. Wednesday, January 31 

8:00 p. m.- Concert by Unl- '7:30 p.m.- Meeting ot 10wIL see· 
versity symphony orchestra, Iowa tlon, American Ch emical SOCie ty; 
Union. speaker, Prof. Harold C. Urey; 

Thursday, January 18 cheml8try auditorium. 
8:00 p. m .- University lecture Thursday, February 1 

by J ulian Huxley, Macbride audi- 11 :00 p.m.-Univerelty lecture hy 
torium. J ohn Mu on Brown, Macbride 

F riday, JaDUar! 111 auditorium . 
7:30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: I Friday, February % 

"Phonetics and Linguistic S e I - 9:00 p.m. - Freshman party, 
ence," by Dr. M. J . Cowan, senate Iowa Union. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, February II 

Sunday, January U SATURDAY CLASSES 
'7:80 p. m.- Concert 01 chamber 

mUSic, north music rehell.rsal hall. 
Tuelday, January 23 

'7 :30 p. m.- Bridge, University 
club. 

( For Informa tion re,ardlJlf 
dates beyond this schedule, see rill· 
ervlLtions In the pre.ldent's office, 
Old Capitol) . 

General Notices 
Iowa Union 1\111810 Room 

Followln, is the Iowa Union mu· 
sic room achedule trom Sunday, 
Jail . 7, to SlltuMay, J8.n. 13, Inclu· 
slve. Requests will be played at 
the~e timet. 

Saturday, Jan. 13- 10 a. m. ~o 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to :I p. In. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Ph. D. Readlnr Test In German 
A reading telt In German tor 

graduates desirlnr to meet the 
Language requirement for the 
Ph. D. will be given Monday, Jan. 
1:1, at 3 p.m. In room 103, j;lehaef
Ler hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

Atchery Club 
RecreaUonal arChery wlll lake 

placo from 2 to ( o'clock today In 
the women's &'Ymnaslum. Univer
sity men ILnd women are welcome 
to attend and joln t.he shoot. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

Oampul Camera Club 
The advance sec lion meets 

Wednesday, Jan . 17, d Scharf stu
dio. Actual work In prf'parp.tion ot 
18 ntet'n slides will b~ c.one. Those 
at~endlng are asked to bring an 8 
by 10 yrLnt or larger of their best 
photo <If any subject taken at any 
time 0 " place. 

J. F. BUTLER 

Gradu&tes' Dinner 
CandJdates for degrees may se

cW'e tickels for the graduates' din
ner tor themselve~ and their guestb 
at lhe alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an . 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
er room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, J an. 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Hillel Council 
The Hillel council wLII not meet 

f, I" the Huwkeye picture Monday 
afternoon a8 previously announced. 
1'he new dat e wUl be announced at 
a future dt..te. 

PRESIDENT 

Humanist Olub 
The Jiumanlst club will meet In 

tHe north conterencc room of Iowa 
Union at 8 p. m. Monday, Jan. Hi. 
P rof. Austir. Warren ot the En&,
I!sh department will speak on "Poe
try and Philosophy." 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 

Buketball Club 
Baskciball club will meet tor 

practice Saturday at 11 a,m. Ail 
members are aaked to be present. 

MARY JANE HUBER, 
pre.ldent 

Graduate Theae. Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degreea at the J&Il' 
uary convocation should check In 

their theses at the graduate col 
lege oliiee, 116 University hall , 
not later than :I p . m., Jan. 16. 
These.;; must be tin ally del)Q!i.led 
by 5 p. m., .Tan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

Mid. Year Convocation Invitation. 
All candidates who wish to pur

cha~ invitations lor the mid-year 
convoca tion. Jan. 30, should leave 
lheir orders at the alumni ollice 
by Thursday, Jan, 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Mid-Year ConvoeaUon 
The mid-year convocation wi ll 

be held 'Iuesd~y, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, Anna B. I.awther, member 
01 the Iowa Slale Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque will iive the con· 
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

To Graduate Studenta 
Each student in the ,uduate 

coUeee who expects to receive I 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file in the registrar's ot
flee complete QUicial tr...nseripts 01 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed In other In~tJtu· 
Ii ons, It you are not certain that 
these records are on tile, call .t 
the registrar's office wilho¥t de
lay. 

HAR.RY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

PhllosopltlCllI Clob 
The January meeting Qf the Phil· 

osopj1lcal club wlJl be held on Tu ~.· 

dny, Jan. 16, In the river l\)Qffi lot 
Icwa Union at 8 p. m. Prot~6I1or' 
Fe;gl, McGeoch, Lewin, and Spence 
w j)J discuss "The Place of Theory 
In Psychology," Professor F elgl 
alllng as chairman. 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

Juniors And Senior. Expectlnr To 
Enrllll For The F irst Time In 

EduClltton Courlles 
All students plannlng to regis' 

t er for the fit 8t time Ilt this unl· 
ve.·.lty for courses In education 
prfparatory to tnchlng are requlr· 
ed to make formal application and 
to com plete certain examination' 
bt fcre enrolling In such work. The 
examinations will be given as lndl· 
cated belOW and may be completed 
In slightly over two hourR. It II de· 
alrable that 1LI1 prospective appll· 
cant. take the tests at th, earlleat 
pU8slble time. 

Saturday, J an. l S, 9 II . m. room 
E·2M East hall. 

Thursday. Jan. 18, 1 p. m., 7:30 
p.m. room E-20ft East hall. 

Mnnday, Jan. 22, 10 a. m. room 
E· 20:l East hall. 

Wednesday, J an. 2., 1 p. m. room 
E-205 East hall. 

P. C,PACKER 

gesture toward lile and the fragll- advertlslna- a,encies cancelled 15 088. 
ity of human existence. . boon of Dla-bt commercial., 8-IIIt :Parade, 088. 

- iU.I\I. 8:46--Saturday Nlrht Serenade, 
------------- DID YOU KNOW 
gram and will aid In song preaen- . _ .thlLt leven long year. a,o the CBS. 
tatlon tonlght. Andrew. Slatert auditioned for ~Bob Oroaby' l orclaeetra, NJI(J. 

"Can We Remove Stat e Trade 
BarrIers? " wUl be the topic pf dill
cusalon this evening on the "Peo
ple', Platform" broadcut at 6 
o'clock over CBS atatione. 

THE OASE OF 
.the Hysler gang, who oper

ated In the Florida Jungle, will be 
dramatized tonight on the "Gang 
BUlltera" allow over CBS at 7 
o'clock. 

ELLIOT ROOSEVELT'S newly
or,anlzed Transcontinental Broad
cutin, system hal hit It. lint 
bump caualnr postponement ot In
aUJUf&tloa. to Feb. L One ., UJe 

Glenn Miller who waa then Irl'llng- Red • 
Ing for the Smith Ballou orchestra. 9:So-What'l I\fy Name, NBC-
At the time Glenn turned them Bed. 
down-dldn't like them. Now the to-Dance I\luslc, NBC, CBS, 
sistert and the Miller band are IIIBS. 
sharing a commercial apotll,ht 
making one of radio'. molt popu
lar program combination .. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

5-.JOllnllJ' McGee's onlleat .... 
NBO-Blue. 

8-People'. Platform, 088. 
'7-Arda Oboler'. Play., no

Red. 
'7 :3~top l\Ie II You've Beard 

ftI. OIIe, nO-Red, 
':lo-WaYII. KIn,.. erelleltn, 

German aubmarine captains an 
careful not to lncur the wrath of 
Amerlcanll. LlLtest evidence of thl. 
-they let a British ship through to 
New York and Its cugo conailted 
of 711 ,000 cuel of Scotch. 

A. late as 1911 the TulCarort In
diana ot New York state laJd cllLlm 
to t vut expanse ot farm land In 
North Ce.ro\lna which they had oc· 
cupled before ,oln, north In 17" 
to jalJl the :nv. N aUolll, 

I· 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL * Five· Year Plan * Miracle. Expected * All·Time High 

NIlW YORK, Jltn. 12 UP) -The 
/Itt that colleges seem to have 
IlIpoted a five-year plan with re
feAnce to contractl with footba.U 
eo&ehe. undoubtedly will be quite 
encouragin, to many a harried 
tutor who doelln't know trom one 
lIlonth to the next whether he ill 
JOlng strong or just going. 

Five Year Plans 
In quick succession came the 

announcements that Jess Neely 
bad been appointed for five years 
at Rice, and that Clark Shaugh
neMY had accepted .. similar con
tract at Stanford. While neither 
~ thelle Ilrreements approach the 
10·year, ,1 MOO deal between Dana 
Bible and Texas two or three years 
.,-0, at least they otter more than 
Ibt average lecurlty. 

The Shaughne .. y cue Ls ... uc
er. Jtory In revene. It offers the 
picture ol a coach working pa
lilntly week ra.fter week teaching 
the boys how to 100e, with a pep 
t&lk along the lines ol: "Fine 
I'IOrk, boys. One more sm8.lhlng 
defeat and I'll get the job." And 
In Shaughnessy's cue there would 
be a p.s.-he ,ot the job. 

But all levity 8.llde, his contract 
with Stanford Ls a fine tribute to 
I gentleman and a fine coach, and 
an added tribute 1.9 that neither 
~y printed word nor by mouth was 
It hinted that he wu in any way 
to blame for the miserable lIhow
Ing cI. the Chicago eleven last fall. 

Every fan knew Shaughnessy 
had the job of trying to build a 
bLltleel1Jp out of birch bark, and 
that the best coaches in the coun
try could pool their brains withou t 
Nult If the material they had 
to work with wu better on A quu: 
pro,ram than a football fieid. 

I\tJraolel Expected 
J.. ttve-year contract for A new 

eoach seemll only fair enough. A 
Me·year contract would seem to 
indicate A' lack of confidence on 
th~ put ot the school, and that 
the schOOl was expecting a mlrat le. 

Two years, or even three years, 
are not enough for A coach bring
Ing In a new system to become ad
justed. But five years would lIeem 
to be just about right. 

II the football situation were at 
I low ebb, as usually Is the case 
when a new coach Is hired, the 
choaen mentor would need a year 
to do a little missionary work in 
bill precinct to round up material. 

The !lecond year these I ad s 
","auld be freshmen, and he could 
have his freehmen coaches laying 
the foundation for varsi ty play. 
The next three yearll they would be 
hili varsity men, and when they 
would be seniors, the coach would 
hve a team which is all his own, 
with hLs own material and no hold
over players or ideas from his pre
d!jlMSOr on which to place t.he 
blame, or possibly the credit, tor 
Whatever ml,!!'ht happen. 

AU-Time R1,h 
Bible's contract probably Is an 

all·tlme high when the standpoint 
0( duration and yearly ,tlpend are 
considered, an~ It haa been re
marked that he'd be worth every 
penny to the school even If his 
teams didn't win a game. He has 
that kLnd of a perllonallty. 
~ut a five-year contract Ls fair 

enough, a.nd It IIhould work both 
wlY.. A lOllIng coach expects to 
hap hI8 job during the perlM, 
and ~e lIhouldn't expect the IIChool 
to tear up the contract If he hili a 
good year and a better otter from 
another Ichool. 

There wl11 probably be an epi 
demic o! lOlling teams now that 
Shaughne88j' has had such IIUCCe8ll, 
but we're still waiting for a team 
to lose Itself into the ROle 
BowL 

Buckeyes On 
Spot Tonight 
Title Chances 
Rest With Game 
Against llIini 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)-Ohlo 
State's chancel of succea.fully de· 
fendln, Its BI, Ten bllketbllll 
champLonshlp will be exceedingly 
811m!! the Buckeyee taU to defeat 
IDlnola tomorrow night. 

The Bucks have lost their two 
eonference games ao far, the same 
number o! defeats they .uttered In 
the entire seuon .. year ago, when 
they nOled out Indiana for the ti
tle. Victim of , Mlchl,sn and Pur
due, Ohio State mUllt show a com
plete reversal o! form In order to 
Whip Dllnols and turn back Indla.na 
In two later testll. 

The three top teams face com
paraUvely easy enga.gementa In the 
third round of gamea Saturday 
lII,ht. Hlgh-acorlng Purdue enter
ta!na Wlaeonlln'. defen,ively-aound 
five, Michigan pla.ys host to a weak 
Iowa team and Indian .. '. rUffed 
player. go to MinneapolLe to pl .. y 
Mlnnuot .. 's young machine. 

In the fifth game Of the n1,ht 
~orthwestern and Dick Klein en
rage Chlca.go Rnd Its Dick Loul\II
bury, two of the beat IIharp.hoot
'riin the league. Chic ala, defeated 
by lut-mlnu te goals in Ita first two 
lelJlle games, hopes for a little bet
ter luck agaln.t the Wildcats. The 
Maroon I have shown little scoring 
power, but have displayed 1\ puzzl-
tn, lOne delens .. a,ainlt Wilcon.in 
1114 Dllnoll. 

Franklin Noses Out City High, 26 to 24 
Iowa Runners to ' Compete In 

• All-U Relays Today Free Throws 
Give Game 
To Winners 

After weeks of preparation the 
annual all-unlveralty relay carnival 
wll\ take place thi. afternoon In 
the fieldhouae starting at 2 o'clock. 

Some 200 men are lilted In the 
various eventa .cheduled in thi. 
afternoon'. meet, and about 75 of 
the .. will be competinf In the fea
tured event of the day, the inter
fraternity relay. 

Finishing off their weeki o! 
work, thole ready to conteat their 
right tor vletory In the many ev
ents, relted yesterday to be In the 
rIght .hape to five theIr all thi, 

afternoon. 
John Graves and his Alpha Delta 

PL traternity relay team are the 
favorites In that spot, but wlll be 
given a good fight by more than 
one other team. Charlie Lyle'S 
squad reresentlng Clinton House 
wlli be a great threat along with 
Merl ErLckaon's team, Kappa. Kap
pa Gamma, and the four man group 
wearing the colors of PI Beta Phi, 
beaded by Cam Ca.mpbell. Lyle Ls 
able to run the four laps he Is list
ed for In 1 minute and 58 seconds 
and will be running In the first 

heat agalnst Gra.ves who has run 
the halt-mile In 1:54. 

All in all an interesting time is 
expected In all the evenls to be run 
oft, which will include racea among 
fraternity and dormitory groups 
and many individual events. 

The meet la under the direction 
of Coach George Bresnahan and his 
assistant Ted Swenson. The follow
Ing men wlJl compete in the frater
nliy relay event; the tlrst man list
ed on each team i.e ita captain. 

Sigma. Delta Tau: StUler, Fuller, 
Kantor and McLain. Currier Hall: 

Rouzer, Beebe, Stanfield, Briggs. 
Delta Delta. Delt .. : Bush, Lapham, 
Collinge, Stuntz. Alpha Chi Ome
ga: Baird, Hlnrlch., Green, Cowan. 
Clinton House: Lyle, Conklin, Feld
man, Manush. Alpha Xl Delta: 
Schnoor, Wolf, Bone and McKin
non. Phi Mu: LewLs, Putzrath, Hall, 
and Steinbeck. Gamma Phi Beta: 
Vaclk, Pullman, Markovitz and 
Parry. Kappa Kappa. Gamma: Er
ickson, Kosbau, Elel and Webb. 
Delta. Gamma: Sparks, Dort, Vol
lenweider and Mertel. PI Beta Phi: 
Campbell, Hirlema.n, Mahnert, and 

G!1leard. Alpha Delta PI: Graves, 
Moore, Schlauder and H. Davis. Ze
ta Tau Alpha: Matson, Whltehur.t, 
Oravenll and King. Eaetlawn: Pur
viII, Aikins (Not completed all yet.) 

The schedule ot events are: 
2:00 p. m.- 60 yard high hurdles 
2:10 p. m.- 60 yard dash 
2:20- 60 yard dash 
2:30- Inter1ra.ternlty 660 yard 

relay 
2:35 and 2:45- Second and third 

heats of above event 
2:50- University Dormitories 

Relay 

3:00- Second beat of above ev-
ent 

3:10- Quadrangle Relay 
3:26-- Second heat 
3: 30- liLllcrelt Relay 
3 :'0- Inter-SororLty Rela.y 
3:50-- Second bea.t 
Field events: At 2 o'clock, the 

pole vault and the shot put, and at 
2:30 the running broa.d jump, high 
jump a.nd the 25-pound weight 
throw. 

There will be no admission 
charge. 

Hawklets Lead 
In First Period 
Of Close Game 
Iowa Cty (24.) FG n PF Tl' 
Sullivan .•.•.••... 2 1 3 II 
LemoN ........... 1 S 2 5 
Towell ........... 0 0 1 0 
Schuppert ..•....•. 0 2 0 % 
Culbertllon ....... . 2 0 1 , 
Paukel't _ •. , .••••. 1 1 3 :I 
King .•..••••••... 1 1 3 3 

:DniIU 

·SPORTS· 
Matmen 'Face Wildcats; 
Cagers Meet Michigan 

FeUg .. .......... . 1 0 1 2 
LlIllck ........... . 0 0 3 0 

Tolals .......... 8 8 17 2' 
Franklin (26) FG FT PF TP 
Lynch ............ 2 0 2 , 
Maatc8.1 .......... 1 0 2 % 
Schwinn .......... 3 4 2 10 
Ford ............... 1 4 2 6 

Wolverines 

Blues Drop 16-12 Battle ~;~;~E~ 
West Liberty 
Trips Locals 
Invaders Lead 
At Halftime To 
Win Close Battle 
U-H1g11 (12) fg rt pf tp 
Evanll, t ... _ •••...•.. 1 2 1 • 
DawlOn, t ...•........ 0 3 , 3 
Lehman, C •••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 
Means, g ...••.••..••. 1 0 3 2 
Beye, t .............. 1 1 1 3 
Canney. f-g •••.•..••.. 0 0 0 0 
Ed Smith, f ........... 0 0 0 0 
Pelzer, c .••••• , ••••.. 0' 0 0 0 

Totals ....... ..... . 3 6 9 12 
Welt Liberty (16) f( ft pf tp 
Wienke, f ............ 3 0 0 6 
Ament, t ............. 2 0 1 , 
Christison, C •••••••••• 0 2 0 2 
Berry, g .. .•••••••••.. 0 0 3 0 
Nichols, g •••••••••.• . 1 0 2 2 
Walker, f ... ....... .. 0 1 2 1 
Kerr, c .............. 0 1 1 1 
McCabe, g ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totalll --.--6 , 9 16 

By NED WILLIS 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 

U-Hlgh tell victim to the West 
Llberty purge last nIght as the 
Comets aptured their third con
terence Victory by a 16-12 score 
on the Blues' hardwood. 

The contest Wall a clO!le deten
slve battle all the way with neither 
~eam being able to get It II own 
rebounds. The ball hawking Com
ets nabbed almost every U-High 
pay tha.t wavered the least bit 
ott Its mark. and Blues' off-line 
passes cost them the ball rame. 

The first (ew minutell of the tilt 
IndIcated that neither team was 
going to bold the whip hand. The 
RI ver lIChool led the visitors 5-4 at 
the end ot the initial period, but 
the West LLberty qUintet stopped 
the northsLders cold In the follow
Ing' quarter, and held an 8-5 mar
gin at half-time. The C()mets held 
their three point advantage 
throughout the third period to lead 
12-9. 

Too many fouls put the Blues be
hind the elgh t ball In the tIna I 
stanza, and cost them the 8ervices 
ot Murray Dawson. dependable 
forward. West Llbcrty hit four out 
of five times from the free throw 
}fne In the last quarter, and Nlch. 
ols' basket In the closing minutes 
cinched the game. 

West LIberty's reserves fumbled 
less passes than the Blues' se
conds, and were rewarded with a 
21·10 victory. Flater, West Liberty 
forward. was the star ot the game 
with n\lle points. 

Alumni 'I' Club 
Gets New Members 

EnrOlling of eight more members 
has .welled the roster at the Unl
verllity of Iowa's alumnL "I" club 
to 3117 men, it was announced here 
Friday. 

The new members Include two 
major letter men III regular mem
berl-Everett Ferguaon of Aurora, 
Ill ., and Dr. J. W. McGuire o! Vic
tor. 

New honorary members voted In 
by the executive board are Ted 
Ashby of D •• Moines; Dr. J. S. 
Rule, Jr. o! Hampton; Dr. Arch 
F. O'Donoghue of Sioux City; Ar
thur La Grange of Vinton; W. E. 
Cowan ot Waterloo; and WlIlls E . 
Bywater of Cherokee. 

BROADCAST 
W8U1 Will Feature 

'l'onlrht'l Game 

'lbe IGwa-l\lIcblgan basketball 
pme, ltart!nr at 6:30 tonlrht, 
wUl be broadcut by .latlon 
W8U1 of Iowa City, direct from 
Ann Arbor, I\lJcIl. 
AI WSUI plans broadea.t. of 

all Iowa pm!!' this year, there 
will alia be tbe Iowa-Chicago 
pme I\londay nl,ht at OhIea,o 
CIOIDIa, ever 1M alt. 

.. '. 
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Hopes for Victory 
3 line 2 col Matmen 0 2 Wolverines 

Probable starting lineups 
Iowa Pall. l\Dehlgan 
Wheeler F Brogan 
Siegel F Fltsgerald 
Bas Uan C Rae ( c) 
Prasse G Soflak 
Lind G Pink 

Time and Place: .6:30 (CST) 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Broadcast : Station WSUl 

Coach Rollle Williams will Bend 
his young, Inexperienced Hawkeye 
cagers against a. powertul array 
of Wolverines tonight In an a.t· 
tempt to put an end to a six game 
losing streak that Is stringing along 
with the Iowa cagers. 

Michigan, bowever, looks like 
anything but a second division club 
In the Big Ten and will undoubt
edly make the going plenty tough 
for Iowa's sophomore contingent. 
The Wolverines a.re riding high on 
the crest of two conference victor
Ies to date, having defeated Ohio 
State, last season's champs, and 
a !Itrong NorthWestern team. Iowa 
has been beaten by Indiana. and 
Minnesota In conference play. 

With plenty of Ilpeed and scoring 
power in Vic Siegel and B11l Wheel
er, the Hawks ma.y snap out of 
their accustomed place in the cellar 
and come through with a vICtOI·Y. 

Taamwork and passing ot the 
Iowa team has been below par and 
It Is doubtful whether they will be 
able to cope with a smooth running 
Wolverine team which Is over
loaded with veterans. 

The Hawkeyes will meet Chic
ago's Maroons In the final game 
ot their road trip Monda.y before 
returning to Iowa City . 

'Fighting Irish' Win, 46 to 20 
Miller Gets 
16 Points To 
Top Scoring 
Sl. 'Pat' (46) fg It pI tp 
Bla.ck, ! ....... __ , .. .. 0 3 4. 3 
Grady, f .. ........... A 1 3 9 
Holland , c .•••..•••••• 3 0 3 6 
MlIler, g ..• . ..••.... . 7 3 2 16 
Fitzpatrick, g ., •••. " 4. 1 2 9 
Beasley, g ..••.•••••.. 1 0 3 2 
QuilLn, f . ••••• ••••••.. 0 1 0 1 

'fotals .•••.••.••... 19 8 18 46 
St. ~rary's 

Riverside (20) fg It pr tl' 
Kron, f .......... .... 0 6 0 6 
Pailiottet, f ........... 1 0 , 2 
Frank, C ... .... .. ... . 5 1 2 11 
Yeggy, g . ........... 0 0 0 0 
Schneider, g ., ........ 0 0 2 0 
Mueller, g .......... .. 0 1 4 1 
KLnser. g ............ 0 0 2 0 
Knebel, g ............ 0 0 2 0 

Totals ...... ....... 6 8 16 20 

By WARREN CURRY 
Led by a scrappy guard, 

Miller, St. Pat'll fighting 
Red 

Irish 
Illlt night downed St. Ma.ry's par
Ochia.l school ot Riverside, 4.6-20, 
to mark up the fourth win in seven 
starts. 

Miller counted 16 pointa after 
a slow .tart with only one point 
In the opening period. The red
head'lI total Is now 9!i points for 
seven ga.mes. 

St. Mary'a never cvened thc 
score a.fter Grady, Shamrock tor
ward, sank a flr.t minute free tOl8. 
Two field goalll by Grady and Fitz
patrick and a trce throw by Miller 
put the fighting Irish out ahead, 
10·3. In the first qUllrter. 

Sl. Pat'l added ten morc In lhe 
second period wIth field goals by 
Fitzpatrick, MiLler and Beasley 
and free ~row8 by M!lIer and 
Fitzpatrick. St. Mary's scored se
ven points and the Shamrocks 
were out ahead 20-10 at lhe half 
time. 

While holdln, St, Mary'. to a 

BASKETBALL RE ULTS 
Wesle rn Reserve 58, U. of But

fa.lo 37. 
Hope (Mich.) 43 Hillsdale 33. 
Kalama.zoo (Mich.) 39, Adrla.n 

16. 
Alma (Mich.) 69, Olivet 31. 
Central (Mich.) Slate Teachers 

42, Northern (Mich.) State Teach
er. 36. 

Polon1a.c State 52, West Lib
erty 43. 

Cape Girardeau (Mo.) Teachers 
36, Kirksville Tca.chers 33. (Over
time). 

Long Island university 57, New 
Mexico Aggles 31. 

Scranton 33, Georgetown 31. 
Tulsa university 35, Washburn 

coJlege 21. 
Central (Okla.) Sta.te ~O, Okla.· 

homa Baptl.9t U. 34. 
Northca.stern (Okla.) State 31, 

Southwestern (Okla.) State 29. 
Rice Instltu te 48, 'l'exas Chrls

tlan 24. 
AbLlene Christian 28, Texas Tech 

43 , 
River Falls. Wil ., Teachers 51, 

Augsburg (Mlnnea.polls) 29. 
Fairmont State 4.:1; Bethany 27 
Alderson - Broa.ddul '8; Con

cord 43 
Bowling Green 29; Hiram 19 
KaRAas 34 ; Kansas State 33 

Culver Stockton ot Canton 20; 
Drury 19 

DavIs and Elkins 79; Froat-
bUrg 41S 

Duquesne 60; Catholic U. 32 
Mount Union 111; Wlttenberr 28 
Luther 34; Central 27 
SLmpson 37; St. Ambrose 20 

single tleld goal the Shamrocks 
poured through 13 polnta in the 
thIrd quarter to widen the margin. 

Tall Paul Holland came through 
with six t'Olnts in the final period 
to add lo field goals by Miller and 
Grady and a free t088 by Quilin 
for a total of 13 points. 

St. Mary's ma.rked up eilM 
points In the 1ut qua.rter and the 
game ended 46-20. 

Jack Grady, forward, held lie
cond scoring honors tor St. Pat's 
with nine points tollowed by Hoi
land, center, with .IX. 

Demaret, 
Wood Lead 
Oakland Open 

By RUSS NEWLAND 
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 12 (AP) 

-Golf blgwlga, minor leaguers and 
others touring the winter tourna
ment trail wrote the second chap
ter today of the 72-hole $5,000 med
al play Oakland open champioR.llhlp. 
More conclusively than anythIng 
else, it proved that by and large, 
the bulk of them are better bad 
wea.ther than tall' wea.ther players. 

Tied for leadership at the hall
\\'a.y mark with 36-hole totala of 138 
were Jim Demaret, the crooning 
Texan trom Houston, and husky 
Craig Wood, vetera.n trouper from 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. 

The second round waa played un
der clear skIes, sunshine and a dry
ing course. Only three of the field 
were able to come In under the par 
figures of the 85-35- 70 Sequoya.h 
course- Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago; 
John Da.w80n, Hollywood amateur. 
and Jimmy Hines, Great Neck, 
Long Island . Each posted 69 and 
none was among the front runners. 

In driving rain, poor vhribUity 
and standing water during the op
ening 18, par was kicked around 
like an orphan In a. Horatio Alger 
tale. 

Demaret and Wood eet the pace 
at the halfway pole by adjultlng 
themselves to the 'changing weath
er condItions. The former came In 
with an even par round to add to 
his initial 118. Wood, sharing the 
first day'. lead with amaleur WII
ford Wehrle, of ltacine, WI •• , at 
67, put togethet' a 71 in hLs aecond 
circuit march. Wehrle incidentally, 
Willi eight shots worae today with 
a 75. 

On •• troke behind the two lead
era was Bruce Coltart, Haddoufleld, 
N. J., with .. 69-70-139. Horton 
Smith of Oak Park, III., one of the 
professional elder .tatesmen, oc
cupLed the 140 bracket alone II the 
ruult of JU. .ICoRd round 71. 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
Ty 

OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

While there might be rea.sOnll for 
not belonging to an athletic confer
ence, there are certaInly a few def
Inite adva.ntages that can be gain
ed by membershLp. Chief among 
thele ga.lnll are peace ot mind-the 
resul t of well regulated officiating 
and eligibility standards. 

ThuI, we nnd the BI, Ten, a pi
oneer In lIb-alghtenJng out such 
que tloRA, maktn, the selection of 
Its rererees and umpires simpler 
and more dIrect, with & dl.tinct de
cline In anything like partiality. 
The conference commissioner, Jl.la
jor Jobn L Grlftlth, will select aU 
of the official", from a. list [1ro[1o,
ed by coaches and athletic direc
tors. 

With the list thus approved by 
the school representa.tives, the 
commissioner can pick without 
much trouble. He will also be ald
ed by Impartial observeu, who will 
view the games these officials 
work. The job could probably be 
done by touing a coin- the men 
will be certlfled to the extent tbat 
any on the list should be sati.efac
tory. 

That, In Any conference, should 
be a method that Is 81m pIe enough, 
Impartial enough and, all in all, 
very satl taciory. The coa.ches get 
a. chance to malte their recommen
da.tlons, but the commissioner sends 
the officials to their , 'arious work
Ing spots. 

Actually, there Isn't any ierriflc 
need of many changes from the old 
system, for the officiating in the 
BIg Ten has been, in the past few 
yca.rs, tar from bad. During the 
season JUBt past there were a few 
faint squeaks, but these could be 
Silenced by reminding coachel that 
they had a. voice in picking the con
ference otticlals 

And. while there were .. few min
or klc1(s, they weren't at all , ,10-
lent- nothing Uke the diplomatiC 
maneuvers of a European "You In
\'aded \\Ie" IIIllslon. As far as IOlVa 
Is concerned, I can't recall oven one 
In tance of a real objection to dc
clslons, althouJh there were a few 
border Ilne plays that might have 
made & difference. 

There wat, it might be admitted, 
mention among Hawkeye support
ers ot lhe slowness of Bome offi
Cials, who didn't get there quite tast 
enough, but the kickers weren't 
very nasty about the Whole thing. 
After a.ll, you'd ra.ther have a.n 
honest tat man stand at the far 
end of the field to call them than 
depend on the 12th ma.n of the other 
team. 

39 Contests On 
Winter Schedu1e 

Kemp Named 
Iowa Leader 
Wrestling Opener 
Will Be Today 
At Iowa Fieldhouse 

Clarence Kemp, senior 155-poun
del', ,vllJ take over the job given 
him on 2' hour notice when be 
leads the Hawkeye wrestlers Into 
the opening meet at the season, 
against Northwestern In the Iowa 
fleldhouse at 3 o'clock thls after
noon. 

Kemp, winner at major "I" let
ters In wrestling during each of the 
past two seasons, will meet McMU
lan, Northwestern 1M-pounder, In 
one of the day'll feature matches. 
The new Iowa capta.ln was elected 
last night to replace Kennetb 
Kmgsbury, who has dropped the 
mat sport to concentrate on hia 
work In medical school. 

Working wllh Kemp fOI' Iowa 
wlll be one of the best balanced out
fltll tha.t Coach Mlkc Howard has 
presented In several years. Gradu
ation last .prlng cost him the ser
vices ot but three men, Big Ten 
champion Wilbur Nead, Carl Vel'
gamini and Merrlll Johnson. Since 
several good men came out of Ia.st 
year's freshman ranks, the loss has 
been fairly weU balanced by the 
gain. 

Taking Nead's place In tile beav
ywelght berth tonight will be Vir
gLl Neubauer, the sophomore who 
defeated "Iron Mike" Enlch In the 
all-university meet. With Neubau
er and Enich both on the squad ros
ter, Howard expects to keep the 
heavy post weU forlitLed. Verga.
mini's spot will be filled by Paul 
Whi tmore, fast-rIsing junior 175· 
pounder, while the veicran, Phil 
MUlen, wUl work In Kingsbury's 
136-pound post IUld Ralph Gcp
pert, called one ot Iowa'S most po
tent contenden, wiJL take Johnson's 
l65-pound berth. 

Besides Neuba.uer, Whilmol'e, 
Geppert and Millen, the Iowa. tean, 
today will present Kemp In the 
155-pound division, Ingle lJl the 
145, Loy Julius in the 128 and Billy 
Sbel'man In the 121. 

Bob Pastor Dodges 
Bout With Savold 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP) - E!
forts of promoter Mike Jacobs to 
match heavyweights Bola. Pastor or 
New York and Lee Savold o! Des 
Moines met with fallure today. 

James Roy Johnston, manager ot 
Pastor, declared , "Under no cir
cumstances will I accept the 
match." 

Jacobs ha.d proposed the two 
meet In Madison Square Ga.rden 

Sweeney .......... 1 1 3 3 
Thompson ......... O 1 " 1 
Jessup ............ 0 0 0 0 

Tola.ls ......... 8 10 15 26 

By JOHN PAULU! 
Da.l1y lowa.n Sports lteporter 
It was just anolher heart break

er for the Iowa City High quintet, 
as the Hawklets 100t another cIa •• 
decision lo Fra.nklln of Cedar Rap
I~, 26 to 24, on the Ceda.r Rapids 
floor la.st night In a game spotted 
wllh numerous fouls and wild pasa
ing by both teams. 

Free throws accounted for the 
margin at victory, 8.1 the Thunder
bolt qulnlet Wa.8 able lo sink 10 of 
the many tosses, while the Little 
Hawks collected eight. The 
Hawklets set a new high for per
sonal !ouls, as they were tined 17 
times for Infraction of the rules. 

The lea.d shifted back and torth 
during the first two quarters, with 
lhe Llltle Hawks holdi ng a. 13 to 
11 lead at the halt. Franklin look 
the lcad in the third quarter, but 
the Ha.wklets tied It at 21-all as 
the third quarter ended. WIth 
bolh teams pa.!!slng and shooting 
wildly, the score remained the 
same for some time. An overhead 
shot by Maslca.s, midget Tunder
bolt forward , pushed tho Franklin 
total to 26 alter scveral frce tosses 
were converted counterll. 

The Little Hawk fl·cshma.n
sophomore quintet won the open
el', 23 to 18. Dave Danner was 
high point man wltlt 8 polntl!. 

Chicago President 
Blasts Football 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)--Presl
dent Robert Maynard Hutchins of 
the University of Chicago declared 
today tha.t "football on the whole 
has been n major handicap to edu
cation In the United States." 

Giving some 2,000 members ot 
the stUdent body an explanation 
ot why ChIcago recently abondoned 
the sport, Dr. Hutchins emphasized 
his opinion that: (1) It is B. good 
thing for the nation to have one 
importallt university discontinue 
footba.l1, (2) That football bens
tits a. school only If It is winning 
football and , (8) That tootball hu 
done as much as any 81ngle thing 
to originate, disseminate and con
firm mlsconceptionll of what a uni
verSity III. 

Louis Trains 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J., (AP) 

- Heavyweight champion Joe Lou
Is began tra.inlng yesterday for hLs 
tItle defense against Arturo Godoy 
of Chile February 9 In MadLson 
Square Garden, New York. Weigh
Ing 208 pounds and looking fit, the 
champion said he wanted four title 
bou ts Ln 194.0 the eame u he had 
last year. 

either March 8 or 15 and Pinkie Pastor 'B<Iut ~Ioved 
Gcorge, manager of Savold, ex- NEW YORK, (AP)- The heavy. 
pressed Willingness. weight bout between Bob Pa.stor 

Afterward Jacobs said he would of New York a.nd Red BU1'man ot 
tl'y to arrange a bout between Sav- Washington, originally IIcheduled 
old and either former heavyweight for loUaml, was switched yesterdl.y 
champion Max Baer or his brother, to Detroit. It will be held in the 
Buddy. Olympia auditorium March 14, pro-

Teams of the UnIversity ot Iowa Jacobs Intended to leave tonight motel' Jack Kearns announced. No 
in the five winter sports will engage for Florida. reason for the change wall given. 
In a total of 39 contests between _ .... ==~======!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111!!!-=_!!!!!!!_ ...... ..., _____ _ 
Saturday and March 30, an officia.l 
summary of the rtvlled aehedule 
lIhowed Friday. 

Fourteen 01 these events wUl oc
cur In the Iowa tL~ldhouse and a 
dozen at these are with BI, Ten op
ponents. Most at the actlvlty is 
centered in February. 

Of the total, twelve are balket
ball games, eight wresUln, and 
swimming meets, six In track, and 
five in gymnastics. 

These are the home contests: 
basketball- Jan. 29, South Dako
ta State; Feb. 5, DeP .. uw; Feb. 10, 
WI..:on.ln; Feb. 12, Ohio Slate; 
:to'eb. 19, Indiana; March 2, Dlinolll; 
and March " Northweatern. 

8wlmmlng- FeD. S, Illlnoil; Feb. 
9, Mlnneeota; March 16, Northwee
tern. Wreat1lng- Jan. IB, North
western; Feb. 3, MInnesota. Track 
- March 1, Mlnneaota. GymnuUca 
-l<'eb. 10, Chlcaro. 

BASKETBALL ILUULTS 
Penn 3'; P"fIORA 32 
DePaul 'II; Om&h .. Unlv.ralty 29 
St. John's '8; Temple 28 
Grinnell 61; Knox 37 
Cornell 113; Carleton 411 ' 
St. Olaf 18; MacAluter 3' 

Wrestling 
First Home Meet of the Season t 

TODAY 

FIELDHOUSEI' 3 P. M~ GDINASIm( 

NORTHWESTERN 
V~. 

IOWA 
I-Book Ooupon No. 115 or ~ 

No Reserved Seats ChUdreD-230 

! i 
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Union Missionary Meeting Will -Be Held Here February 9 
Presbyterian 
Church Will 
Have Service 

'The Rev. A. Nickless 
To Speak During 
"Day of Prayer' 

The 69th annual Union Mia
eiOllary meeting DC the Protestant 
churches ot Iowa. City will be beld 
0.'1 the World's Day ot Prayer Feb. 
9 in the local Preabyterian church, 
It W1UI announced laJlt nJgh t by 
Dr. IUon T. Jones, pastor. 

'!be Rev. Alfred E. Nickless oC 
Da.vl!llport Ia scheduled to speak 
during the day which Is lIP9nsored 
by the various women's organlza.. 
tiona In the local Protestant 
d1urdies. 

1'Wo _slon8 ot the mediations 
and prayer are llCheduled during 
• day, the f!rlll at 10:30 a.m., 
and the second, starting at 1 p.m., 
after a luncheon and buslnesa 
meeting in the church parlors. 
Tickets for the luncheon may be 
obtained trom delegates ot the var
Ious churches. 

ThIs women's day of prayer Is 
held each year in Iowa City alm· 
Ultaneoullly wIth the naUonal ob
llervance. The churches take turnll 
In holdIng the ceremonlCll. Last 
year's meeLlngs were held at the 
Methodist churoh. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

TALLY·HI. •• 
••. brldge club will meet at 7 o'

clock In the home of ~. A. M. 
Winter., 112 E. Da.venport. 

PILGRIM. _. 
.•. chapter ot the Daughters of 

the American Revolution wUl meet 
at 2:30 In the home of Cora Morri
son, 825 E. College. 

City Lists 
Secretaries' 
Qualifications 

QualJ!lcaUolll for candidate" to 
positions &II elerks and secretaries 
In the city hall have been announ
ced by membe~ of the Iowa City 
clvll service comrniaalon. 

The announcement resulted from 
the recent resignation of Margaret 
Toomey, a. clerk In the IJewer ren
tal office. The pOSition will be till
ed alter examinations are given the 
IIlPpllcants by the commlaslon. 

The qualificatiOn!! tor women 
candidates tor secretarIes or clerks 
In the city hall were listed as fol
lows: 

1. Applicant must be 21 year! 
old or more. 

2. She must have been a. resident 
of Iowa city for three yeara or 
more. 

State Trooper Describes 
Shooting of 14-Year-Old 
MAUCH CHUNK, Pa., Jan. 12 

CAPl-In tesUrnony punctuated by 
a. woman's sobs, a heavy-should
ered man Who once wore the gray 
of the Pennsylvania state police 
told today of kUling 8. H-year-old 
scoolglrl when she brandlllhed a 
"pIBtol" that turned out to be a 
toy. 

"That gun looked real to me," 
handsome, dark-halred Benjamin 
Franklin, 30, declared at his trla.l 
on murder and manslaughter char
ges for the slaying of Joan Stevens 
la.t June 5. 

He described the victim, a sev
enth grade scboolgirl in the nearby 
mining town of Nesquehoning, Ill! 
a rouged and painted "young lady" 
who talked of gangsters and bank 
holdups and threatened to "blow 
your- brains out." 

CoDl!picuous In the crowded 
courtroom were two motherll -
Franklin's and the girl's. Mrs. 
Mary Franklln, 70, showed no emo
tion. but Mrs. Mayme Stevens, 
swathed In mourning, sobbed, cried 
and clucked reproval. 

"Oh, heavens," IIhe eXClaimed. 
"Oh, those dirty cops." 
It was Joan's promised "tlp" on 

a robbery plot, Franklin related. 
that led him to pick her up that 
fatal June night in a police car. 

In the front seat were Franklin 

and Private Edward J. Swatjl, the 
girl stepped into the rear. She 
ref~ed to give her name. They 
halted In a dark 8treet. 

As the otflcers pressed her for 
intonnatlon about he~lf and ex
amined with t1aJ1hl1ghts a map pur
porting to IIhow a. holdup plan, the 
girl "SUddenly pulled a gun," 
Franklin eald. and commanded 
them to drive her to nearby Lans
tord. 

Then followed , he eald, the threat 
to hIs llte. 

The 200-pound defendant's pret
ty wlte, Pauline, 26, watched In
tently as her husband crouched on 
the witnesa stand and demonstrat
ed how he ducked low In the tront 
seat and fired "to protect my own 
lite and that ot the man who wu 
with me." 

FrankUn, suspended trom the 
state police alter the shooting, te8t
Wed that he didn't aim but held 
the gun- an automatic borrowed 
from another trooper - over his 
head and fired "bilndly" Into the 
back of the car. 

When the firing ended the 90-
pound girl lay dead, her dark halr 
wet with blood and eight bullet 
wounds In her head, chest and 
arms. besIde her wu a realistic 
toy imitation of a black automat
Ic. 

Predicts 'No Third Term' New Order 
On Ladder a. l! she III 22 years old or more, ~ ". I/o ". I/o I/o ~ ~ If. 

Ping Pong Action 
Results in Different 
Lower Rung Names 

she must be a regl8tered voter ot Senator Wheeler Thinks Roosevelt Bas 
Iowa City. 

4. She must be lIingle, a divorcee !-. _____ --=R:..:.e.:;;s:..!p!:..e:..c:.;t:......=F~o:.;r:.......::P:.;r:.;e:.;c:..:e:..:d:..e:..:n:..t=_ ______ . 
or a. widow. 

AcUon in the Recreational Cen
ter ladder ping pong tournament 
W&ll Iimlled 10 th senior dIvision 
this week as eeveral new namcs 
appeared on the lower rungs. 

Dale Krouse agaIn leads the ae
nlor ladder followed In order by 
Jack Teety, Dale Hughes, Jack Liv
ermore, Tom Wurlu, Eddy Oidia, 
Bill Bott, Bob Luckey, Art Proehl, 
and G. Chrlatlansen. 

TIle Juniors maintained last 
w~k'lI slandlngs, which read IUJ 
tollows : Don Teely, Melvin Gla
aer, Richard Pelechek, Kenneth 
Gruessing, Billy Schmldl, Harry 
Bannon, Clair Powers, Bobby 
Brown, Rubin SnIder and Bill Lee. 

Another leam Will added to the 
doubles dlvlaion this week. but the 
llta.ndings remained the same. Don 
Teety al1d Daie Hughes are in the 
lU'tJ, lrailed by Andy ChukalaJI 
Imrt Curly Brack, Dick Lee and 
Richard Pelechek, Roger Van Neat 
and Bill Lee, Tom Wuriu and Jack 
Teety and Winston La Porte and 
Garland Kircher. 

Women Voters Club 
To Present Radio 

Program on Schools 

5. She must have completed some 
commercIal course. 

Male candidates applying for 
slmllar positions In the city hall 
must tuUlII the same qualifications 
with the exception of point No. , 
above, officials of the commlaslon 
said. The beginning salary for the 
clerk's position wall listed as $60 
a month. 

Application blanks may be 0b
tained at the clty clerk's office In 
the clly hall. After they have been 
tilled out. they must be returned 
on or before Jan. 20 for candidates 
to be eligiblc for the exlLmlnatlon. 

OOldals reported no vacancIes 
In the secretary" division. 

H. S.Ivie 
Announces 
Personnel 

H. S. Ivle, newly elected chair
man of the retaIL trade divlalon of 
the Iowa City chamber of com
merce, ye~terday announced the 
pe~onnei of the 1940 commlttee. 

They Include F. E. JackBon, 
Chrlll Yetter, Arthur Aune, J. E. 
Belghle, Harry Bremer, Sam 
Saltzman, Jack Lubin, B. E. Van
decar, L. D. Wareham, Ed Urban, 
Mole Hambw'ger, A. L. Towner, 

The state League of Women vot-l GUll Pusateri, Le"lIe Moore, T. R. 
en club w11l present a program by Baker, Elza Means, William 
Its department of government and Grimm, C. C. Elder, J. J. Mc
educaUon from 10 to 10:115 this Namara.. 
morning over WSUI. A. D. Hagen, ThomaJI Rya.n, 

Mrll. Dorrance Whlte, chairma.n William Hageboeck, R. R. Whel
of the department, Mrs. Ralph Oje- stone, L. C. Burdick, J. J. Swaner, 
mann and Mrs. Orvis Irwin wfll Earl Snyder Lou Lorenz Roy 
d1scuss "Who Pays for Our Ewers Norv.:ood Louis AI Davis 
S h I'" '" coo. . Stanley Davit! and ThomaJI A. 

'Tree of Liberty' 
To Be Reviewed 

Athens Historical circle wlll 
meet at 3 p. m. Monday in the home 
ot Mrll. Ca.t'ver Thompson, 4111 S. 
Lucas. Kate Wickham will review 
"Tree of LIberty" by Page. 

Defective Furnace 
Causes Temm Fire 

Fjremen were called to the Fred 
Temm residence, IIOUth of the air 
port, at 6:15 a..m. ye"terday to ex
tlngulIIh & fire caulled by a defec
tive furnace, according to Ohlef 
J. J . Clark, who estimated the 
damage at between two and three 
hundred dollars. 

Mrs. PrybH Head 
Of Potluck Supper 

Mu. Rudolph Prybll Ia chaJ.rman 
of the committee In charge of a 
potluck supper which wl11 be given 
by the East Luclll! Women's club 
.t 7 p. m. Thursday In the C. 8. A. 
hall, 

Brown. 

'Wherefore 
Art Thou-' 
However, Romeo Was 
Looking for Juliet 
-With Court Writ 

8AN :FRANCISCO, Jan. 12 (}PI 

-A western romeo's a.ttempt to 
win his chOllen Juliet by court writ 
fizzled today. 

The romeo's day In court came 
but bis juliet didn't. He met her 
mother Instead. 

The romeo, John B. Adams, 32, 
head of a collectlon agency con
tended that his juliet, IMbel Dellh
ler, 2(, had promised to change 
from hIli lIecretary to his wife but 
had been compelled by her mother 
to give up her job a.nd then to 
etay away from him. 

The mother, Mrs. Louise Dah
ler, Rid her daugh ter W1UI her 
own hoM and, In tact, hadn't been 
at home the put few days. P'urth
ermore, Mrll. Deshler declared, her 
daug1l.ter never wu engaged to 
Adam& 

164 Seek Academic Awards 
At Mid-Year Convocation , 

Academlc awards at the Umver· 
.tty of Iowa'. mld·year convocation 
are IJOUgllt by 1M pel'8OJUI, with 
advanced degree-eeeken far In the 
II1&jorlty. 

Thfa W&II shown ye.t.erday in a 
~ from. the office of Reglatrar 
Harry O. Barnu. The actual num. 
ber to ncelve a.wardll JM, 30 prob
ably will be lOInewhat less, due to 
failure of some appUcants to tulIill 
all requirements. 
A.~ced de,t'lea ara the roaJ of 

8S men and women, including 38 
candidates for muter DC arts, 29 
for muter of lelence, and 18 doctor 
of phUOIOJIhy. 

The bachelor of arts degree baa 
been ap~Ued for by 39 perllOJ1l, 
wbOe 33 others lIeek the bachelor 
of !!Clence a.ward In seven dltterent 
classlficatlollll. 

The 19fO ceremony will be lIome
what lImaller than that Df lut y8ll.}: 
when about 17& awarw. were made, 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 12 (AP) -
U. S. Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
of Montana, in a busy day here 
today predlcted President Roose
velt would not seek a third term, 
said It WaJI Impossible now to bal
ance the budget and accepted an 
invitation to address the CIO 
United Mine workers convention 
on Jan. 23 In Columbus, Ohlo. 

The senator told a local gather
Ing ot the League ot Women Vot
ers he was not opposing the presl. 
dent and that It Mr. Roosevelt 
were nomInated for a third term 
he would support him. 

"But," he added, "I teel lIure he 
haJIn't any Idea of runnJng tor a 
third term. I think he has aJI 
much respect lor the precedent &II 

I have, and for that reason I feel 
confident he', not going to be a 
candidate." 

Wheeler made no mention of hIs 
own possible candidacy tor nom
ination 811 the democratic presIden
tial candidate, although he did 
confer with a dozen leadng mem
be~ ot the party and receive the 
endorsement of one, Chairman 

John J. Kane ot the Allegheny 
county commissioner •. 

Acceptance ot the Invitation of 
John L. Lewis to address the mln
era unIon aroused speculation 811 

to his chances of receiving the 
backing of that powerful group. 

In hlB speech and a later inter
view, Wheeler said: 

I- A dictator Is "the receiver of 
a bankrupt na.tlon" and "sooner or 
later a nation that !!pcnd8 more 
than It takes In, goes bankrupt." 
But he added that In times of 
emergency, with nine or 10 mil
lion!! unemployed, "It would he im
possible to balance the budget." 

2-Ot the national labor rela
tloM board, that "the only way 
any commission or board can main· 
taln respect of the people" IB to 
show fairness and lmpartlallty, 
and when government agencies a.re 
unfair the individuals should be 
ousted and others put In. 

3-Rlver transportatlon Ilhould 
be under the regulation of the in
terstate commerce commission, 
jUllt as are rallroadll, trucks and 
buses. 

U.S. Civil Service Commission Announces 
Open Competitive Exams for College GraduateB 
The United states civil service 

commission has announccd an open 
compelltlve examination under the 
tl tle of junior proCessional assis
tant, at a salary of $2,000 a year, 
the pUrp0l!8 of which Is to recruit 
young college graduate.s for junior 
profeBSlonal and SCientific posi
tions In the tederal government. 

Optional branches included In 
the examination (all In the junior 
grade) are administrative techni
cIan, agricultural economlats, ag
ronomist, animal breeder, arch
aeologist, archIvist, biologist (wlld
llte), chemist, engineer, entomolO
gist, forellter, geographer, lntor
matloll Ill!slatant, legal assIstant, 
llbrarlan, metallurgist, meteorolo
gist, olerlculturlst, plant breeder, 
poultry hU8bandman, pu·bllc wel
fare ulliatant, range exlLmlner, 
rural SOCiolOgist, lIoclal anthropol-

Bert McNamer Files 
Petition in Co u r t 

Against Annie Bush 
Bert McNamer fUed a. petition In 

district court yeeterday agalnst 
Annie Rush charging her wi th 
negligence In setting a. r~ which 
resulted In destruction ot $266 
worth of his property. He uked 
judgment in the 8&Il1e amount. 

The petition stated that on Nov. 
9 the defendant aet fire to IJOme 
graes and rubbish on her premises 
adjoining McNamer's. It contin
ued that there waa a strong wind 
blowing toward. the plaintltt'll 
property at the tim" and IIparks 
and tire were carried over to his 
property. 

A llecond petition wu filed in 
district coul,'t yesterday by P. H. 
Clay against the Rock Island Mo
tor Transit company and asked 
jUdgment of $918 &II the result of 
& traffic accldent. 

Clay claimed he IUftered a deep 
laceration in hili upper lip and a 
sprained back and wrist when his 
automohile Itruck the transit com
pany'll truck &II the truck cut a 
comer in making a lett tum. The 
petition llated that the defendant'l 
trick driver failed to pull to the 
right of and beyond the center of 
the road before turning to the lett 
fro m Burlington and Gllbert 
IItreets. 

Attorney Inialls Swlaher WaJI 
named aa attorney for bOth plaln,
tiff .. 

oglst, soil IIclentIBt, statistician, 
texUle technologlat and veterinar
Ian. 

Applicants tor the position must 
have completed a tour year college 
course Jeadlng to a bachelor's de
gree with a major IItudy in the 
field ot the .optlonai subject 
chMen. SenIor students, or tor the 
legal assistant option, law stu
dents, now In attendance at recog
nlzed instltutlona, may compete. 
These students must furnish regi
ster proof of completion ot the re
quired course prior to July 1 to 
compete for the examinallon. 

Applications mUllt be on tUe 
with the UnIted States civil ser
vice commission at Waehington 
not later than Feb. II. 

Full lntormatlon may be ob
taIned from the local post office. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae To Meet 

Membera of the Kappa. Alpha 
Theta alumnae club will meet at 
the home of Janet Cwnmings, 
13211 Yewell, Monday a.t 6:111 p .m. 
for a. dinner, business meeting and 
social hour. Ail new alumnae 
membel1l are invited. 

Mrs. A. J. Parizek 
Entertains Tuesday 

Mrs. A. J. Parizek, 915 E. Fair
chUd, will entertain the Post Of· 
fice Clerks auxiliary Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in her home. 

It Does Happen! 
NEWARK, N.J., Jan. 12 (AP) 

- It finally happened-a man de
manded today he be taxed. 

In the mall ot city fina.nce dl
ref tor Vincent J . Murphy came the 
following note from Archie C. 
Milligan: 

"Pleue lend me a tax bill. I 
have been a I'BIIldent ot Newark & 

number of yeare and have never 
received a tax bU!. As I am 
earning good money and my chil
dren ~ being educated in the 
public schoola I teel It my duty to 
Ullat In maintainIng the Ichoolll, 
etc., ot the city." 

Atter Murphy recovered from 
tile Mock, he set the wheeis In 
motion to lIaUefy :MIlligan'. re
quest. Search dllelOled the man 
owned no real estate .and would be 
UIIesIed only lor perlOw taxeI. 

Pontoniers, 
R.O.T.C. Unit, 
Have Dinner 
Following Banquet, 
Group Initiates 29 
Into Organization 

Tonight 
PI Beta Phi ororlty, dinner 

dance, river room 01 Iowa Union, 
8 to 12 o'clock. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa frater
nity, radio party, chapter houae, 
9 to 12 o'clock. 

Alpha. Igma Pbl fraternity, 
"WPA" party, chapter houae, 9 
to 12 o'clock. 

Jllan.ae-Chealey dormitory, in
formal party, Manae house, 9 to 
12 o'clock. 

Twenty-nine engineering 8tu- Il,'er hadow, Informal. party, 
dents were Inltlated Into the organ- cafeteria of Iowa Union, 9 to 12 

o'clock. lzation of the Pontonlers, honorarY ____________ _ 

R. O. T. C. engineering unit, Thur&
day night at a formal Inltlatlon 
ceremony following the Pontonlers' 
banquet in the river room ot Iowa 
Union. 

Each Inltlate was presented \vlth 
a. llhingle as part of the formal cer
emony. W. O. Wright, E4 of Union
ville, Pa., Is president of the group. 

Those initiated were Edward K. 
Pedersen, El of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Bert Stockel, El of White Plains, 
N. Y.; Leon Karnes, El of New 
York City; George W. Lutz, E1 of 
Joy, Ill.; Robert L. Tow, El ot Ce
dar Rapids; Donald J. BareIs, El 
of Storm Lake; Arthur Kalantac, 
El ot New York City; Elmer M. 
Bruce, El of Cedar Rapids; Cleo 
F. Stribley, El of Calmar, Everett 
M. Phllllps, El of Cedar Rapids; 
Charles J. Sener, E2 ot Chicago. 

Elex M. Alter, E2 of Davenport; 
Dale R. Bushey, El of Carlisle, Pa.; 
George M. Griffith, El of Des 
Moines; Robert D. Roller, El of 
Bettendorf; James J. KOMr, El of 
Nevlnvllle; Dean H. Johnson, El 
of MarengQ; Francis W. Fender, El 
of New London; Raymond M. Stol
ter, El of Wappinger Falls, N. Y.; 
John M. McKeon, E1 of New York 
City; L. Wayne Wilson, El of 
Washington, Iowa; George H. Hol
oubek, E1 of Iowa City; Richard B. 
Schott. E1 ot Marquette; Harold 
A. Hudachek, El of Iowa City; Ra
man A. de VUJamie, E1 of Jackson 
Heights, N. Y.; David S. Stanfield, 
El of Rockwell City; Robert E . 
Schrimper, E1 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Lawrence W. Kesting, E1 of Mar
Ion. 

Joe Sherry 
To Officiate 
Silver Shadow Party 
To Be Informal 
Tonight at Union 

Joe Sherry, A4 ot Iowa City, will 
officiate as master ot ceremonies 
tonight at an Informal Sliver Shad
ow party from 9 to 12 o'clock. Len 
Carroll's orchestra wlll pla.y for 
dancing. 

LeRoy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa Ci
ty, former master ot ceremonies, 
will entertain In the role of magi
cian. Solo dancing will be done by 
Margaret Shrader, A3 ot Oxtord, 
Wendall Strom, L3 of Hartley, will 
play selections on the trumpet, and 
Francis Haverfield, A3 of Sioux CI
ty, will sing vocal solos. 

To Commemorate 
McKinley's Birthday 

At Group Meeting 
A program to commemorate the 

birthday of former presIdent WU
lIam McKinley wlll fea.ture Il meet
Ing of the Daughter8 of Union Vet
erans Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
horne ot Mrs. C. H. Thomas, 1128 
KIrkwood court. 

The program which is under the 
direction of Mrs. WUllam Mueller 
will follow a short business meet
ing. 

City Woman's Club Members 
Show Hobbies in Clubrooms 
Outstanding Displays, 
Collection of Dolls 
Part of 'Hobby Lobby' 

Unusual and entertaining hob. 
blel ot many varieties were dis
played by members ot the Iowa CI
ty Woman's club yesterday at their 
"Hobby Lobby" In the clubrooms 
of the community bUIlding. 

Among the outstanding displays 
was a. collection of dolls owned by 
Mrll. I. A. Rankin. The dolls, rep-
resenting many toreign countries, 

tlque glass, unusual pitchers, auto
graphed books, Indian poltery, 
stamps and party favors, as well 
as crocheting and needlework. . 

Mrs. I. A. RankIn, general social 
chaIrman, was In charge 01 ar· 
rangements for the hobby show, 
Tea was served by Mt·s. R. V. 
Smith, Mrs. A. O. taaffenbach, Mr .. 
O. S. Moree and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps. 

were dressed In authentlo naUonal AMONG 
costumes. From South America 
were a Paraguayan peddler with lOW A CITY 
his pack on hiB back and a Brazil-
Ian lady carrying a basket on her P E 0 P LE 
head. A southern mammy doll made ~ ___________ -: 
from a clothespin and an Arkansas 
mountain woman made from a com 
cob were Included with doll. from 
all the leading European nations. 

.lup, Bottles 
Uncommon jugs and bottles have 

become collector's Items for Mrs. 
L. E. Clark, who dl8played part of 
her collection. A large variety Wall 
included, from the lowly Ink bot
tle and vinegar jug to the highly 
decorated perfume bottle. A "pro
hibition" vinegar bottle in the im
age of Carrie Nation, mother-ot
pearl containers on chalns for car
rying smelling salts and a bOotleg 
whiskey bottle made to resemble a 
horseshoe were among the more un
usual container8 In the display. 

Japanese and Chinese articles are 
the hobby of Mrs. Edna Harter. 
Her collection Includes a unIque 
hand-painted leather fan, a.nd a 
matching wine bottle and cup of 
Japanese origin, which "whistle" 
as they are used. 

Collections 
A complete collection of Christ

mas tuberculosis seals of the U 
years from 1916 to 1940 was the 
contrlbutlon ot Mrs. Guy V. Lock
wood. 

Cats and dogs vied for attention 
in the collections of Norma Thorn
ton and Mrs. C. A. Bowman. Also 
on display were colhictlona ot an-

, 

Walter Hogan, A2 of Downey. 
went to Cedar Rapids Wednesdar 
night to Me the !tage production, 
"Leave It To Me." 

• • • 
Roy Bazlre of Has b r 0 u c k 

Heights, N. J., Is in Iowa City visit
ing friends. 

• • • 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart, 1010 

Woodlawn, III leaving for Chicago 
this mOl'ning to attend the meeting 
of the association for the study of 
allergy. She will be gone several 
days. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued yes

terday by County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller to Donald F. Oldt, 22, and 
Mary Elolae DaViS, 20, both of Wy-
man. 

• • • 
A license to wed was Issued re

cently to Reo D. Horak of Washing
ton, Iowa, and Alice Hotz of low& 
City by County Clerk R. NeUson 
Miller. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Showers, 

route 5, left yesterday for a short 
trip to Prairie du Chlen, Wis., 
wherll they will visit In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kieser, 
Mrs. Kieser and Mrs. Show eta lin 
sillters. 

LANDlADIES • • • • 
HUNDREDS of students are look
ing for new rooms. Why let yours 
remain idle? List them in the 
Daily Iowan Classified Sec+ion
NOWI 

. -
THE DAILY IOWAN .CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
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30 Students in Pilot Training M. O. White 

S I S· N b Accepts Job 
Sliding Safety to ill Bombed Finnish City Schedules 

Drama Talks 
Make 0 0 Inee ovem er To Be Superintendent Mabie Announces 

3 Speakers To Give 
Dramatist's Views 

Take Wings 
In Airport 
Flying Class 
50 Enroll In Course 
For Six Lessons 
Of Weekly Teaching 

About 30 of the 50 students en
rolled In the clvlllan pilot training 
CIIurse have made Bolo flights to 
date, It was announced yesterday. 

Instruction, under the direction 
oC Lain Guthrie, Paul Shaw and 
Robert Whitmore, started at the 
Iowa City airport abou t the middle 
fI November. 

TIle students take flying lessons 
.x times a week. They are not al
lowed to tty ror more than a hait 
.... at II. tlme- thus, they receive 
• total of three hours of instruction 
& week. Two new Instructors are 
expected to begin work here with
in the next few days. 

Solo Flyers 
The students who have made so

lo nights are Betty Johnson, AS at 
Red Oall, only girl taking the 
course; Wayne Anderson, A2 of 
Harlan; Robert Dalin, A2 of Ot
tumwa; Earl Edward, G of West
field, N. J ., and Lyle Seehorn, ES 
or BrOOklyn. 

ARE THEY TALKING TRADE TREATY? 

Ambllssador Grew Foreign I\lInlster Nomura 

Pictured together In Tokio In one of their recent conferences are 
Ambasllador Joseph C. Grew, lett, of the United Statcs, and Foreign 
Minister Kltchisaburo Nomura of Japan. The U, S,-Japanese com
mercial trade treaty of 1911 expires Jan. 26 and Japan is extremely 
anxious to conclude at least a temporary agreement to replace It. 

David Ronan, E2 of Albany, N. r-:::-::--:--:--:--=-=--:-----:---:---:::-------:::::-:-:----, 
y,; Lloyd Lyon, ES of Moline; Ed- Medical Men Appearing for Government Believe 
ward Schneckloth, E2 of Daven- Norman Baker Cancer Cure tWithout Value' 
port; WUllam Thomas, E3 of Mar-
Ion; Rogers Jenkinson, A2 of Iowa LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 121 ness as to cancer. The analysis 
City, and Darrell Schumacher, E3 (API-Several medical men ,tesU- showed the principal part of the 
ot Sigourney. fied In tederal district court today treatment to be a solution of car· 

J. A, Collinge, A4 of Beloit, Wis.; that they considered a claimed bolic acid, glycerine and alcohol, 
C, D, Spangler, A4 of Mt. Pleas- cancer cure offered at the Baker to be administered hypodermically, 
.nt; J. W. Welt, A3 of Iowa City; hospitals of Eureka Springs, Ark., along with certain tonics given by 
Blaine L. Holen, A2 of Ringsted; and Muscatine, Iowa, to be without mouth and by Injection, 
John D. KeU, G of Williamsburg; value for purposes for which it Dr. Cutler testified that "mOd-
Richard F. Witt, A3 at Shell Rock; was advertised. ern medical science" relied in the 
Lawrence R. Pest ai, E4 of Cedar They appeared tor the govern- trcatment of cancer upon "surgery, 
Rapids; John R. Stevens, G of Iowa ment in the trial or Norman Bak- radium or x-ray," or a combina
City, and Frank M, Swltt, E2 of er. 56-year-old founder of the hos- tion of these three things. He 
Marlon, pitals, and four associates on a testified that carbolic ' acid Injec-

D, J . Arganbright, E2 of Guthrie charge of using the malls to de- tions "would destroy tissue. nor-
Center; P. E. Norris, E2 of Webster fraud In advertising the "cure." mal and abnormal." 
City; Lester L. Kluever, A2 at At· The medical men heard were Dr. Dr. Wood, referring to portions 
lantlc; George F. Knuth, A4 of Sa- Max Cutler, author and surgeon, ot the Bakcr hospital booklet as 
buls.; Lawrence J. MlIch, A4 of New director at the Chicago Tumor in- "rubbish," was asked If the Baller 
Brunswick, N. J.; Donald L. Spen- sUtute and aSSOCiate surgeon at treatment would cure a cancer. 
cer, E2 of Iowa City; Charles W. Northwestern university; Dr. "No," he replied. 
Swelter, A4 of Avalon, Pa.; C. G. Francis Carter Wood, 70-year-old "Would it help at aJl 1" asked 
Bennett, A3 of Iowa City: J. J. retired professor of cancer re- the district attorney. 
Frederickson, E3 of Clear Lake, search at Columbia university and "Not the Slightest," said the wit-
and Lester Mellin, A4 of Rock Is· laboratory director at St. Louis ness. 
land, m. unversity, New York; Dr. D, A. "Would It be detrimental I.f long 

Others who are enrolled In the Rhineha.rt, Little Rock x-ray spe- can tinued 7" 
tourse but he.ve not made solo ciaJist; Dr. H. W. Hundllng, LiWe "It would produce scar lumps 
flights yet e.re Howard Bailey, L1 Rock surgeon; and Dr. Glenn H. under the skin. It would be dan
o! Iowa City; Frank Batman, A2 Johnson, Little Rock phys\ Ian and gerous It Cl1pugh carbolic acid was 
ot Sioux City; James Butsch, AS at radIum speCIalist, present." 
Owatonna, Minn.: Willis Dirks, C4 Except for Dr, Johnson, who Simlle.r testimony was given by 
ot Decorah; Donovan Goodyear, A3 testified almost exclusively about Dr. Rhinehart and Dr, Hundling, 
ot Marion; Miles Hamilton, E2 of the use of radium in cancer, the the latter qualifying his statements 
&c City; George Lutz, E1 of Joy, witnesses were handed an analysis by saying the outlined treatment 
DL of the Baker treatment, previously "might benefit" some of the othcr 

Jens NOT pard entered in evidence, and were ask· ailments listed in the hospital 
Jens Norgaard, E3 of Iowa City; ed tor an opinion at 1t.8 effectlve- booklet. 

DWelO'Malley, C4 ot Glen Ellyn, ________________________ _ 
DI.; Lyle Poyzer, G of Spirit Lake; 
Robert Reed, A4 of Creston; Jack 
RUlsell, E3 at Cedar Rapids; Glenn 
Schneider, A2 of Des Moines; J, K. 
Snell, ES of Mal'ion; Scott Swisher, 
A2 ot Iowa City. 

William Thorsen, A1 of Des 
Moines; WilHam Wilkinson, A2 of 
Marengo; Harry Zelsloft, E3 of 
Gloucester, N. J., and Richard 
Smith, A4 at Hazleton. 

Ground school instruction only Is 
being tl\ken by Richard Boughton, 
A1 ot Dubuque; William Cheno
weth, A2 of Denison; Gall Collins, 
A3 of Estherville, and John Daw
IOn, ES of Iowa City. 

lames Becker 
], No. 51 

James Becker. A.t of Mt. Ver. 
lion, has the misfortune of being 
"No. 51" In the university's new 
tlvillan pilot training course- that 
II, he passed the rigid physical ex-
amination and met all other quali
fications only to find that 50 other 
Iludents "got there first." Fifty, 
of course, III the quota of students 

• Who can be given flight training 
under the government-sponsored 
~rse. 
, 80 Becker has relUctantly be
Come what la known as an "alter. 
nate" and if someone falls or drops 
the couree- It won'~ make him a 
bit unhappy I 

Winter Trip 
For Students 
February 3 

A mld.weate~ege IInOW train 
flpedltlon to Rip mountain,' Wau. 
laU, Wi a .. sponsored by Rockford 
College at Rockford, III" has been 
leheduled for Feb. S to 7 for unlver. 
lIty students, It was recently an· 
bounced. 

The special "snow train" will 
have It "strlp-Ilnel''' cal', Which wil l 
provide facilities tOl' dancing. The 
(l'oup will spend three days at lhe 
Winter resort In Wisconsin, return
Ing to Rockford on Feb. 7. 

Plan. tor the expedition Include 
IU wlnler sports, with special skl
In,, IllBtruclion to be offered by ex

, )lerta, Students musl furnish their 
own skll, It wae etated. 

The sponsoring college hIlS lin· 
bounced the price for all expensu 
01\ the expedItion to be $12.~. All 
ltud~nts lritereated in the mid-win
ter recreational oppol'tunlty should 
eontact Irene A, Clayton, ,director 
of physical education at Rockford 

Dawson Will 
Attend Power 
Conference 

As one of seven co-operating In· 
stitutlons, the UniverSity of Iowa 
will assist In staging the annual 
Midwest Power conference In Chi
cago April 9 and 10. 

Dean F . M. Dawson of the col. 
lege at engineering wlJl head the 
Iowa delegation to the affair. The 
program will benefit educators and 
Industrialists. 

University men will assist In pre
senting details at such topics as gas 
turbines, small power plants, elec· 
trical transmission, fuel problema 
of power plants, and hydro power. 

Sponsol' of the affair Is the Ar
mour Institute of Technology in 
Chicago, whUe the co-operating in
stitutions In addition to the Unlver. 
al ty ,at Iowa. afe Mlchgan Slale, 
Iowa Slate, Purdue, IJIinols, Michl· 
gan, and Wisconaln. 

Almost totally blind since lhe 
age of 10, a Keuka college student 
hilS written a new psychology book 
In Brallle. 

Approximately one-thlrt: of the 
University of North Dakota stu· 
dtntB are Lutherans , 

Campus Bandwagon 
Program To Feature 
Nebbe, KeU Orcbestras 
The Campus Bandwagon, the 

hour program of dance music pre. 
!!ented each Saturday afternoon In 
al ternate 15 minu tes from stations 
WOI and WSUI, will be presented 
by Carl Nebbe and Vette Kell and 
their orchestras from 3 to 4 o'clock 
today. 

Nebbe and his orchestra will 
broadcast from Ames lind Kell and 
his orchestra from Iowa City. 

• 

Roger Williams Club 
To Hear Paul Cben 

Tomorrow at 6:30 
Paul Ching-szu Chen, graduate 

student at the university and for
mer president of the Institute of 
Studies of Y.M.C.A., Amoy, Ch1r1a, 
will speak at the meeting of the 
Roger Williams club at the Roger 
Williams house tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. 

After the meeting both the old 
stUdent parlor and the new pine 
room are avialable for games under 
the direction of Mary Lou. Borg, 
and Informal discussions about the 
firesides, It was announced. 

HAVE FUN ..•• 

: 

For that "before exams" party. 

come out to 

Mayflower Inn. 

TONIGHT. ••. 
BILL MEARDON and his 

hlCJh-clall band 

Look for the lights on 

North Dubuque Street 

. MAYFLOWER INN 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

eoner
e
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Of Serials, Exchange 
In S.U.!. Libraries 

Maxwell O. White of Lamoni, 
University at Iowa graduate. has 
accepted and wlli assume the po
sition of superintendent of the ser
ials and exchange departments ot 
the university libraries Monday, 
Grace Van Wormer, acting director 
of university llbraries, a.nnouncl'd 
yesterday. 

White succeeds Theodore S. 
Bland, who resigned recently to ac
cept the position of junior librar
Ian in the chle! engineer's office of 
the United States a.rmy at Wash
ington. 

Receiving his B. A, degree (rom 
the university in 19S2, he won an 
M, A. In 1933 in history, He was 
awarded the degree at B. S. In II· 
brary scence in 1939 from the Col
umbia uniVersity school at library 
science In New York. 

Following graduation from Iowa, 
White took a position of high 
school librarian and instructor, 
which he held up to the time he 
entered the Columbia school. 

Viewpoints ot experts from other 
aectlona at the nation wll\ be pre
sented to University of Iowa Bum· 
mer sellllion Itudents In dramll.Ue 
a.rt by three visiting Instructor •. 

Prot. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
lIpeech department, has announced 
that the visitors will Include Thom
as Wood Stevens, former director 
of the Globe Theater company of 
Chicago and now head ot the de· 
partment of drama II.t Carnegie 
Tech. He was II. staff member here 
several summerll ago. 

Frederic McConnell, director of 
the Cleveland Playhouse; and Helen 
F, Lauterer, formerly at Bennln,
ton college and the Cleveland :Play
house, are other visitors. 

Barnes Lists 
Positions 
Engineering Personnel 
Director Shows How 
Graduates Employed 

WhIte worked as an assistant in 
the medical libraries at the uni
versity when a student here, and 
also had the poSition of circulation 
assistant in the college library at 
Columbia unIversity following his 
graduation from that school. An exclusive picture snapped In Vilpurl, Finland, 

during a Russian bomb attack. The girl Is sliding 
to safely tram a bombed building on a pole set up 

against the tacade of the Itructure, The interior 
of the building Wal completely demolished by the 
Soviet airmen. 

Positions now held by a "crose 
aectlon" ot the students who gradu
ated tram the university college of 
engineering last June were ou tUn
ed yesterday by Prof, Ralph M. 
Barnes, pereonnel director of the 
college. TODAY 

With 
WSUI 

They're Identical Twins, But-! Jack Alexander Is nolV employed 
as junior engineer by the R. and H. 
Chemical company In Nia,lI.rll. 
Falls, N. Y.; Franklin Eddy il reo 
search engineer for the Standard 
011 Co. in Whiting, Ind.; WUUam 
Cammacl{ is chemical engineer for 
lhe Innis Spelden company In NI
agara Fan" N. Y.; Ralph Huizinga 
is assistant chemist in the Lake
shore Tire and Rubber company of 
Des MOines, and F. C. Kiesling is 
in the Eastman Kodak company in 
Rochester, N. Y. 

• • • • • ¥ ¥ 

Freshmen Greta and Gretchen Gunter Confound Their Friends 

TODA1"S HIGHLIGHTS 

IIlrs. Orvis Irwin, IIlra. Ralph 
OJemann and Un, Dorrance White 
will discuss "Who ]lays fOr our 
schOOls" at to o'clock this morn
lng. 

The William and Mary and 
Queen Anne periOd furniture will 
be discussed on the Arts and Dec
oration program at 11 o'clock this 
morning. 

The Big Ten game between Iowa 
aJ\d JUlchlgan wUl be hroadcaet to
night beginning at 6:2~. 

TODAY'S PROGRAI\[ 
8- Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-String quartet. 
8:SO-Dally Iowan of the AlY. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- IIJustrated musical chat. 
9 :50 - :Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10--Iowa state league of women 

voters program, 
10:15-YesterdaY's musical tav. 

orltes, 
10:SO-The book eheU. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
11:15-Melody time. 
11:30 - High IIchool news ex

change. 
1l:45-Farm flashes. 
12-Earl Harrington and his or-

chestra, 
12:30-Headllne news, 
12:45-Waltz time. 
1- Sclence news of lhe week, 
1 :l5-Remlnlsclng time. 
1:45-S1ums cost money. 
Z-Los Angeles dance band. 
2:15-Women In the news. 
2:S0-Drum parade, 
2:45-Your world ot vision. 
3-The campus bandwagon. 
4-The little red schoolhouse of 

the all'. 
4 :l5-Concert hall selections. 
4 :45-'1'ravel radio serVice. 
5-0rgan melodies. 
5:15-Tlme out for poetry. 
5:30-MualclI.l moOdS. 
5:IIO-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6--Dinner hour program, 
6:2.5 - Basketball game, Iowa· 

Michigan. 
8- College alrll. 
8:15 - The bookman, Dean 

Travis. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:46-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

PlllIUJlng Conunlttee 
The cabinet planning committee 

of the Y. W, C. A. will meet In the 
y , W. C. A. office of lowe. Union 
this morning at 11 o'clock. Lucile 
Mullen, A4 of Davenport, president 
of the local group, wUl preside. 

One Is a pre-medic and the other 
Is a B. F. A, In plano, but both have 
this in common- they're identiCal 
twins, 80 nearly alike that even 
their parents have trouble now and 
then telling Greta from Gretchen. 

They're the Gunter twins, both 
A1 of Mt, Pieasant. The only iden
tical women twins In the univer
sity, they've already found activi
ties which further confound their 
friends. 

Both sing In the choir of the Pres
byterian church and both belong to 
the Y. W. C. A, They dress and 
look alike, and since both play the 
marimba, play duets. 

But they aren't alike beyond 
that. It began when they were bab· 
ies and their mother dressed Greta 
in blue ribbons and Gretchen In 
pink ribbons. 

Levens Here 
Tomorrow 
For Meeting 

Rabbi Monroe Levens of Des 
Moines will review 'The Nazarene," 
famous book wrltlen rccently by 
Sholom Asch, tomorrow at 8 p, m. 
at the Hillel open meeting in Iowa 
Union . 

Rabbi Levens Is a graduate of 
the University of Minnesota and 
the Jewish Theological seminary 
of New York. Rabbi Levens has 
been the spiritual Icader in Des 
Moines for the past few years and 
has gained whole-hearted support 
from the entire Jewish community 
in that city and around the state. 

The rabbi has been instrumental 
In the Conference of Jews and 
Christians to promote better feeling 
between the rellglous groups. 

Dean F. M. Dawson 
To Speak Tuesday 

To Rockford Group 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 

college at engineering will leave 
Monday for Rockford, m., where 
he will address the annual meeting 
of the Master Commerce associa
tion on Tuesday. He will 8peak on 
"The Mixture of Air and Heat 
Flowing in Pipes," 

Following the Rockford IIpeech, 
lhe local Dean will travel to New 
York City lo aUend the annual 
meeting of the American SOclety of 
Civil Engineers, convening there 
Jan, 17 to 20, 

In connection wi th the civil en
gineering convention, Dean Daw. 
Ion will participate In the meeting 
of the sub-committee of the Amer· 
lean Standards association on Fri
day. 

for THOUGHT! 

Psychologists tell us that if you do a 

thing 47 times it becomes a habit. 

GET THE 
POHLER HABIT 
You'll only have to buy your gro- . 
cedes here once to realize It'll A 
IlAblt that doesn't need cultivation. 
Dial USI, Take advantage at 
Pahler's reliable, honest telephone 
lIervlce for the fln~lln fresh fruits 
and vegetable/!. 

GROOERIE8 MEA'll:! 
DubuqulI at Iowa AVllnue 

DIAL till 

By BEtty Gn.Ln.AND were born June 22, 1922, the same 
year the cow had twins, the colt 

Greta wants to take medicine had twins and the stalk at corn 
when IIhe's through her English grew dou/He-ears. 
course In the college of liberal arts. They've traveled about the Unlt
So much has she considered It that ed States rather extensively with 
she has thoroughly Investigated the family- every summer In the 
medical schools and would like family trailer, in tact. When the 
pretty much to go to the Woman's twins were six weeks old, the Gunt
Medical school In Philadelphia. er's took Gretchen and Greta on 

Gretchen, on the other hand, their first trip. 
plays In orchestras and frequently "Isn't that horrid 7" remarked 
accompanies Greta on the Ham- one ot them. 
mond organ. Greta came to the You never can tell which Is talk. 
state high school music contest last ing. Both evidently follow the same 
year as a soprano soloist. trend ot thought once they get star. 

TheBe red-headed- they would- ted, and one continues where the 
n't say "titlan·halred," but "red- other left oft. Both laugh a great 
headed"- twins whose sister Eve- deal, but it's not the kind at laugh 
Iyn was !!econd In last summer's whIch Is ~irlng. 
state-wide red-head beauty contest Their roommate, Janet Evans 

Women's Basketball 
Club To Practice 

Brinker, At of Keokuk, also a pre· 
medic, doesn't have trouble know
ing which twin is who. "Oh, It's 
easy!" she said. 

But she can't tell you how she 
doea it. 

A. B . Olmore now works tor tha 
Standard Oil company In El Se
gundo, Cal.; Maynard Dix Is a civ
il engineer for the Stanley Engin
eering company ' at Muscatine; 
Howard Kasch Is with the General 
Electric company in Schenectady, 
N . y,; and A. R. Parker Is employ
ed as lIales engineer for the Line 
Material company in Mllwaukee, 
Wis. 

Leland Youde la an Industrial en
gineer tor the W. A. Sheaffer Pen 
company at Ft. Madison; C. G. 
Brunsk1l1 Is a junior engineer for 
the Phlllips Petroleum company in 
Kansas City, Mo., and R. T. null Is 
a research engineer for the Gen
eral Motors corporation in DetroIt. 
Mlch. 

Basl,etball club, honorary organ- """'=="";"="""=================!I!!!!!!!!I5!' 
Izatlon for women, wlll hold a spe
cial practice session this morning 
at 11 o'clock, It was announced by 
the president, Mary Jane Huber, 

THE BEST MEAL IN TOWN 

A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

ZSe The members at the club have 
been active In judging university 
women basketball player II, partici
pating In the present Intramural 
tournament, from which the new 
Basketball club members are soon 
to be selected. Sponsor tor the 
group Is Esther French of the woo 
men's physical education depart

Strand Confectionery 

ment. 

131 S. DUBUQUE 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere of Liberal Arta. Colle .. e of Commerce, CoDe .. e of Education 

Graduate CoDere 
First Semesler 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 

The following examination schedule is substlluted tor the regtllar program of classes. 
Schedule ~I~n 

AU secUons of courses speelfled by name and number meet as scheduled, 
All courses not specified by name and number and having first meetln"s ' on Monday IIr TUe~ay 

meet according to the hour 01 the first weekly lecture or recHation period as indicated. Cour~e. with 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the hour at which the first period begins. 

Courses which have the first meeting on day. other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
IhBn provided for, or which meet as acranred Bre scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announeed otherwise by the instructor, examination. are held In the re~lar room. 
Scbedule Adjustments - Absences 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student Is re
quired 10 take mote lhan two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the 
Regisirar's Ot!ice. 

Hour IlId 
Day 

Saturday, 
January ZO 

Monday, 
January ZZ 

Tuesday, 
JanUAry 23 

Wednesday, 
January U 

Tbursday, 
Jauuary 25 

FrIday, 
January 26 

Saturdll.Y. 
.rau1W7 IT 

8·9:50 a.m. 

MOJlday, 1:00 
(except aa 
speci!led) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
speclfiet: 

Speech (l) Sec. E 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
specl1Jed) 

Speech (1) Sec, A 

Monday, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

speech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monday, 11;00 
(except al 
specified) 

rueldr.y, 1100 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

, HAltRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

SCHEDULE 

10 -11:51 a.m, 

Tuesday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

AU sections 01: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of; 
Bot. (1) 
Ohem, (1) (except 
prelr\edlcs) 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
Soclol, (1) 
Speech (11) 

~ll sections of: 
teon, (l) 
Econ. (3) 
Bome £COIl. (1) 
Pol • . 8e~. (1) 

Com. 117 (~t 
section,) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors" 
senlon) 

Speech (2) 
8peeeh (a) 

All leetiona of, 
. Com. 199 

Open 

. 1:10 • 3:00 lI.m. 

~olldIY. 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday, 9:00 
.( el'cept a, 

specified) 
Sl)f!ech (1) ::,c. F 

Taeaday, 8:00 
, (except 11.1 

specified) 
BJeeeh (1) Sec, B 

ruead&~, 11:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
aJ.!d L 

Tuesday, 10:00 
(e~ceftt a. 
epec fled) 

Open 

Opita 

3:10 - 5:00 1I.m, 

AU sec ti ons of: 
Com. 143 
EnrUab (1)(2) 

(3)( 4) 

AU sections of; 
~cct, (7) 
Chem. (I) 

(premeclics) 
Com, 141 
Speeeh (1) $ee. I 

All sections of; 
Com, 109 
Phn. (HI) 
Pbyl. (1) 
Spe~h (1) See.C&D 

All sections of: 
French (1)(2) 

(3)<') 
German (1) 
8panllh (&1) ;(&3) 

AU section. 01; 
l'Iyeb. (1) 

Open 

OpeD 

ship. 
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PAGE SIX 

Al IOlva City T. E.Martin 
WiJlSeek 
Candidacy ell U 12£1l ~J 
Congre man From 
Io~ a City Make 
Announcement in Ea t 
I Thornaa E. Martin, Iowa City, 
eongressman from Io\va's first 
district, announced yesterday In 
Waahlngton. D. C., that he would 
be an aaplrant for renomination 
to hi. post In the house at repre. 
llenlatlvca In the forthcoming elec· 
tlon, The Associated Pre~ re
ported. 

Elected to congrc&!I In Novem. 
ber. 1938. MarUn became the tlrst 
Iowa Cilian to take a seat In the 
hpule since Martin J. Wade reo 
llnquished his office In 190~. 

lelholll,t Cburch 
JeUfl'lOn and Dubuque 

Edwin Voigt and Robfrt Hoff
man Hamill, mlnl.8terl. 

9 :30-Church school. 
10:4:1-Mornlng wOnJhlp with 

sermon by Dr. Voigt, "On Belni 
Rupected." 

6--HIgh Ichool league. 
W ley Foundation 

6-Dlne·a-mlte.8upper. 
7-Velpers In the auditorium. 

The Rev. Mr. Hammill will speak 
on "The Price at a College Educa· 
tlon." 

S-Intormal IOclal hour at the 
center. 

-This Week 

to-All other departmenl.8 of 
the church Jlchool meeting at the 
church. 

10:4l1-Servlce ot worJlhlp and 
sermon by the pastor on ''The 
Modem tiseionary Motive." 

6 :30-Paul Chlng·Szu Chen, 
graduate Itudent It the unlver8lty 
and formerly prellident at th,e In· 
stitute at Studies at Y.M.C.A., 
Amoy. China, wUl apeak at the 
meeting at the Roger Williams 
Club. Hi.! lIubJect Is "The Impll· 
cations For World Peace Of The 
Japanese Inv8.llion at China." The 
meeting will bf held at the Roger 
William. house. 

purlng hill term In oftlce Marlin 
haa served on the republican lub· 
commlltee to study agricultural 
problems. He was In Iowa last Fll'llt Balltllt Church Fir t Pr byterlan Church 
month to &ttend the &grlcultural 227 . CHnlon Market and Clinton 
con/erence the committee aponllOr- Elmer E. DlerkJ, Paltor Dr. Dion T. Jon , pa tor 
tel In Des Molnell. 9 :(lI-Roger WIIII&ms class for 9:30- Church schOOl. 

A member of the joint houlle' all university lItuden18 at lhe Rag. 9:30- Blble class for unlver.lty 
l!enate military affairs commJltee, er Williams hOUlle. "Who Are the students taught by Prot. H. J. 
Martin made a H ,OOO mile In spec- Maccabees 1" will be the subject Thornton. 
tion tour ot air bases In November dlsCUMed by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 10:45- Service at worship. Ser
and December along with a party The general theme at the coUnJe Is man, "Secure But Damned," by Dr. 
o! other congressmen. "How Our Bible Grew." Jones. ...,==="'==========-= ..... = ......... =====... 11:30 - Westminster fellowllhlp 

~---- ------ --- --
~ ----

'Iowa City Votes 

4 OUT OF 5 in the Top .Hits! 
6 OUT OF lOin the Total List! 

1. GOODBYE MR. CHIPS 
2. MR. SMITH GOES TO 

WASHINGTON 

110<'1$1 hour and supper. 
6 :30 - WestmInster fellowship 

vesper service. Ann McPhee will 
apeak on "Christian youth Unltcd." 

Tuesday evening Dr. Jones will 
gl ve a Bible lecture in ilie church 
parlors. 

Zion Lutheran Ohurcb 
Jobn on and Bloomlngton 

A. C. Proehl, J?astor 
9:15- Sunday school. 
9:30-Student Biblc class under 

the direction at the pastor. 
10 :30 Divine ,ervlcc with 8cr

mon by the pastor on "The Dy· 

3. DARK VICTORY 

4. PYGMALION 
5. STANLEY AND LIVINGSTONE 11.8DII 

NOW HERE ARE NOW! 
CANDIDA YES FOR TOP 

HONORS IN EARLY 1940! 
MARLENE DIETRICH - JIMMY STEWART 

"0 EST R Y RID E SAG A I N" 
JOEL McCREA ALICE FAYE 

ROLAND YOUNG 
FRED MacMURRAY NANCY KELLY 

-In-
-In-

"HE MARRIED "LITTLE OLD 
HIS WIFE" NEW YORK" 

DON AMECHE - AL JOLSON 

'~SWANEE RIVER" 
1 . -In Technlcolor-

CARY GRANT 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

HENRY FONDA 
-In-

"GRAPES 
of 

WRATH" 

r 

"HIS GIRL 
FRIDAY" 

WI C. FIELDS-IAE WEST 

"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE" 

First Pictures Ever 

Filmed of WaJ'ship

Plane Battle at Sea! 
Pholograllhed By An Officer 

of British Navy During 
U. l~lgbt nnel Released 

Exclusively By 

}'OX NEW 

She's Been Voted 
. One of the Ten 

Most Popular Stars 
In Nation-wide Polls! 

V~ lUJa.;" -.. 
,,,,\ll\,,Gl'( 

\Qllt""":. SO"U \ ..• "t'" ,Iv • 

~l\m£~ 
~(J 
\\AY\'iN~ p-1\\JIt ... 

lA' •••• ar 

MtLLAND • CUMMINGS 
..... 1ISCftICI· ....... 

WI -..n . IIIflIU 

A - c.......r.. ""-

BUSTER KEATON 
-Two Reel Comedy-

"NOTHING BUT 
PLEASURE" 

THE DAJLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

namlc Power at Jesus." I 10:4l1- Public .ervlce at wor· 
2-Dlvine .ervlce at St. JOhn'1I sblp. The Rev. Mr. Owen will can· 

Lutheran church, Sharon Center. duct the aervlce and give the mea· 
followed by the annual congrega- sage on "Soul Force." 
tlonal meeting. lI- Social hour for all the young 

5:30-Lutheran Stuelent usocia. people of the church. 
lion luncheon and locial hour. 6- A Chinese tea,t will ~ .er· 

6:30-Lutheran Student &asoela- ved by the young people at the 
lion devotional hour. Gilbert church In cooperation with the 
SWIllUOn will lead the discll8lllon of ChInese student. at the unlverllty. 
the .ubject "God', Honor." 1- Three reels ot moving pic· 

A congregational meeting will turea at Yenchlng university, Pe· 
bf held next Thursday evening at king, China, will be shown at the 
1:30. This wlil be preceded by a veBper llervlce. Dr. Andrew H. 
potluck supper at 6 :30. Woodll wlll be ilie speaker. 

t. i\[ary'! Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. lH Jr. A. .. . hulle, pufol' 
Rev. Herman Strub, as lIit't pular 

7:30- Low maSli. 
e- Chllelren's mass. 
10:30- High mass. 

t. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Pal rick O'BellJy, pll tor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, a 1st lint pastor 

7- Low mass. 
8- Chlldren's mass. 
9:15- Low mUll. 
10:30- High mUll. 

8t. Wenee laul Church 
6110 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward \ . Neuzil, pulor 
Rev. F. L. IIlarlln, a J tant pastor 

1- Low mass. 
8- Second mass. 
10- Lut masll. 
2- Vellpers and benediction . 
Daily massell at 7. 

Unltarla ll hurch 
lowo. and Gilbert 

10:oI.lI- Public service. Subject, 
"Persuasion by Parables." 

6- Any young people Interested 
In the Fireside club are Invited to 
gather for an lnlormal luncheon 
at the church. 

First ConJregatlollal Church 
linton and Jetter80n 

Llewelyn A. Owen, mini ter 
9:30- Church school classes. 

S to 9- The church will be open 
tor recreation, games, reading and 
music. The Rev. Mr. Owen will 
conduct a speplal dl.8cUllslon group 
for Interesteel young people ot col· 
lege age. . 

Wednesday, 2 :30 p.m.- The Wo
man's assoclation of the Congrega· 
tional church will meet at the 
home 01 Mrs. Annll. Carpenter, 623 
E. College street. 

The First Lutheran Churcll 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Rlllllh M. Krue~er, pa.tor 
9:30- Sunday school. 
10:4:1- Morning worship with 

sermon by the p8.8tor. 
II :4l1- Student asllOClation so

cial hour and luncheon. 
6:30- Intermediate Luther lea

gue. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m.- The flrat 

In II. series of leadership training 
clll88es will be held at the church. 

Monday, 2 :30 p.m.- The ladie.' 
guild will meet &t the assembly 
rooms at ilie Jowa City Light and 
Power company. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-The church 
council will meet. 

Saturday, 7 p.m.- The &enlor 
choir wlll practice at tl\e church. 

Flr~t Chrl8tian Church 
21'7 Iowa. avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
9 :4l1- Graded Sunday IIChool and 

organized adult cl9.Slle. will meet. 
10:40- Morning worship, com

munion and message, "The Lord's 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

GEORGE SIR VENKA 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

Oild!Lii NOW! :;:~::;:~~ 
MICK~Y'S A 1!'UGl'fIVE FROM A DAl\1E GANGI 

-and Ob Boy! 
WHAT FUNI 

IIlc to 6:80 

lewis STONE • Mickey ROONEY 
Cecilia PARKER • Fay HOLDEN 

-ADDED JOY-
PBOPHET WITHOUT HONOR-"Novel Hit" 
l\IECHANIX "ILL TRATED" - Late News 

19.0'11 Fir t 
Big Smile! 

~mJj'i1I~ NOW! 
The "Inslde" story pi of SOCiety', 

e:rJ,e4i.IRmOUr Glrl, 

r.UIIDUR 
~O::M IiI.S 
Lew AYRES • Lana TURNER 

RICHARD CARLSON • TOM .. OWN 
Secrets of Sodety Lovellta I 

_ .. I. S,.. .. "'"' 
_ .. Sail ZiIII\Ialllt 

NOW [II'*!1 ! .. '~ lJ :;:::8 .... 
WHEN TRUTH IS MORE THRILLING THAN FICnON! 

UBMARINE 
i O'BRIEN 0 t r 1 BRENT II • FRANK MeMUaH 
• WAYNE • DOIUS_WlaTO .. 

t.~~'!!~J!. .~!~~!~C!':_ .. 
FlLllED WITH COOPERATION OF THE U.S. SUBllABINE 

SERVICE. ]\IADE GREAT BY TIlE HEROIC SACRIFIOE OJ' THE 

/ IMMORTAL S9UALUS CREW 

-ADDED ENTERTAINMENT-

,JOHNNY i\rACK BROWN In "OKLAHOMA FRONTIER." Alao NewL 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 194.0 

Prayer," by ilie plllltor. I "The Solemn Warning." 
8- Another candle.tlp hour with I Tuuday, 7:45 p.m.- Weekly 

refrelhmen18 aerved at the begin· prayer and BIble study will lJe 
nlng at the hour. 'held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m.- The Wo- Floyd Kelley, Coralville. 
men's council will meet In the 'lllur8day, 2 p.m.- Women'. 
aUditorium at the church. prayer Jroup will meel at lhe 

Wednellday, 8 :30 p.m.- This will home of Mrs. MacKay, Coralville. 
be "brotherhood night" and an- Friday, 6:30 p.m. - K .Y.B. club 
nual meeting combined. Dinner tor for all the boY8 and elrls at the 
member. 0{ the church and ilieir community. Meeting will be held 
families will be served at the b~· in ilie church at Coralville. 
glnnJng of the hour. The members Friday, 7:45 p.m.- Young pea· 
are uked to bring table tervice, pIe'. meeting will be held In the 
Including 10UP dl.8he. and to don- church, Coralville. 
ate either pie or money to help 
detray the expenlll!lI ot the lupper. 
A program will tallow the aupper. 

ThunJdllY, 2 p.m.- The Loyal 
Helpera claa. will meet at the 110me 
ot Mr •. Cora Cowgill, 230 N. Du
buque nreet. 

Firat Church of ChrIst, Scientist 
')'22 Ealt Coli ere 

9:30- Sunday tchool. 
11- Lellllon·sermon. "Sacrament 

will be ilie subject. 
Wednellday, 8 p.m.- TeJltlmon· 

lal meeting. 
Coralvllle GOlpel Church Trinity Episcopal ()burch 

CoralVille 822 E. Collere 
Rev. Georre MacKay, pulor The Rev. R. E. l\lcEvoy, rector 
9:4l1- Sunday Ichool. 8- The holy communion. 
11- Morning worship. Subject, 9:30- Chlldren'JI church and 

"The Function at the New Telta- I chool at religion. 
ment Church." 10:4~ a.m. - Morning prayer 

7 :'lI- Evening evan(elistic ller· and termon by ilie rector. 
vice will be held at Riley chapel, 7 p.m.- The student group will 
Iowa and Linn, Iowa City. Subject, meet at the rectory. 

Wedneaday, 6 p.m.- Tne an. 
nual meeting of the parlah wlU lit 
held In the parlllh houBe, preceded 
by a supper. 

st. Paul'. Lutheran Chapel 
,Jefferlon and Gilbert 

L . O. Wuerffel, pal tor 
9:30--Sunday 8I:hool wiili Bible 

clasllell. 
10:30-Divine aervice with hol1 

communion. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m. The voterl 

at St. PaUl'. will hold their quar
terly meeting. 

Sa.turday, 2 p.m.- Choir rehear
.al In the chapel. 

Marquette Council 
Memberll To Have 

Stag Dinner Monday 
Members ot the Marquette coun

cil of the Knights at Columbul 
will altenel a slag dinner at 6 :30 
p.m. Monday In the K.C. club
house, It was announced yesterday 
by Clyde Burnett of the lectunl' 
eommittee. 

There will be a party for all 
memberll alter the dinner, h. &aIel. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply Jame. Neleon, circulation 

mir. Daily Iowan. 

2 MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FOR 
nUcles nlade by blind people. 

You will find this work Intere.ting 
and well received by the public. 
MlCdle·sged preferred. Sce Mr. J . 
H. Williams, Van Meter Holel. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - COMPLETELY 
furnillhed modern lIix room house 
Ideally located, ia.rage, posses· 
sian Feb. 1. $50 per month. 
May be leased unUI end ot 
8chool year or tor longer term. 

The Welt Agency. Dial 3165. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
Apartment. Three rooms. Private 

bath. Private entrance. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT- Two or three first 
floor apartmentl. Furnished or 

unturni'hed. Dial 5129. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- SUBLET. ATTRAC· 

tively turnished. approved. close 
tn campus. LIght, CI'Osll·ventuation, 
well heated. Dial 7527. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Gr8.eluate sludent prttel'red 115 

S. Cllnton. 

FOR RENT- Rooms (or men stu· 
dents. Reasonable. Close In. Dial 

2082. ' 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-

10c per line tJer day 

3 daYI-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per Une per da)' 

1 mont.h-
oI.c per hnl: per day 

-FIiUJ'e 5 words to line

MirumUr.L Ad - 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. lnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till II P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible tor one tnl'orrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE-VIOLA 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 22'6 . 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal¥ 
for and deliver. Dial 9488. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the .tu-
dent.. Fill your capacity with 

steady cwtomen early In the 
school year. Use The Dall. Iowan 
Want Ads for .tudent washinp. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr,.. 
SoIt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowi 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
Ini. Furnace cleanlni an' ra
palrlni at all kinds. Schuppert 

and KOUdelka. 1)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Lsrew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bunialow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

FURNITURE REP AIRING 
FURNITURE upholslering, d ra

peries, slip covers. Disl 4614. 
Dorothy Davis. 

F'OR SALE-VIOLA. GOOD CON- WANTED -EMPLO iMEN1 
dltion. Very reasonable. Write WANTED- POSITION AS COOK 

}o '(,R SALE-Dark brown Caracul A23 Dally Iowan. In fraternity. Dial 5820. 

fur coat. Swagger IIlyle. Uke 
new. Originally $16:1. Price DC'W 

U:I. Dial 5830. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 

UPRIGHT PIANO, FULL oc
t8ve and harp. l~eal tor music 

IIludent. Very !·easonable. 830 Wal· 
nut. Dial 9266. 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think of 

THOMPSON'S 
Djal6694 

Thompson Transter Co. Inc. 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, dllltance and (eneral 

HauUn, 

Furniture Moving 

Crating and Storage 

BARBER SHOPS 

SATISFIED? 
We're not very much concerned 
about your lut hair cut-but 
we do care about your NEXT 
one! Thla I.n't "Iale. lalk"-
10 we'll be brlet. GlvlI UlI a trial 
... that'a 11.11 we ask! IIIn't 
that talr enough? We think 
IO! 
Ilvery barbfr here Is a qualltled 
,xpert, ready to I'lve you per· 
IDnal attenUon. 

WHl!!!~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
AS8ured . Single meals or by 
week. We Berve seconds . Girls 
invited . 
SCOTI"S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, generators, stadel'S. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, tractors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial ~99l 

---
COAL 

LAMPERT'S 
True Hlue Coal 

$6,25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second 1Ie

mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today I I 

EXTRA MONEY 
You'll do an impromptu dance, too, when 
you learn that you can sell those old 
things you've been saving through 
Cl8.Sllified way a.nd go out a.nd buy a hat 
ances, dogs, cats, cat'll, lawn mowers, 
porch awings and a hundred other 
things can be sold at small cost to you. 
Turn your white elepha.nts into cash the 
Classified way and go out and buy a hat 
or something. 

Dally Iowan Clauifi.ds Pay 

In the clualtled columll.l ot the Dally Iowan, 
hundreds of Iowa City people and firm. find 
a solution to their buying or Jleillnl" problem •• 
And the coat of the Classified. II very .mall. 
Make a habit of re&dln, the clulltilld. daily. 
and when you want to u .. them youl'Hlf lim
ply Dial U91 and uk tor our helpful ad·laker. 

SID & VERNE'S 
126 S. Clinton 1 ... ------IfI!1I--IIII!'IIII!'-----------~ 
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Cold Again 
Mercury Drops To 

Near Zero 

IOWI City's aecond cold wave hit 
w.'D lut night IlS mercury drop
ped nearly to zero at midnight. 

1\ermometers showed a lIudden 
drop toward nigh tlall after a high 
II 2& derreee in the early alter
,oon. 

600 Couples--
(Continued From Page 1) 

IJId exceptional promise. Winning 
the rold medlll for the firllt year 
IdVlllced coune, engineering unit, 
wu Darrell M. Schumacher, E3 of 
SilOUmey. The .lIver medal tor 
Ie(Ond year basic cour.e, infantry 
anlt, and the bronze medal tor tint 
year bulc cour", Infantry unit, 
.. ent to VlrgU E. Pettit, A2 ot Des 
)loinell, and Virgil H. Hm, Al of 
Gilman. 

Promotions of Clldet Captain 
JMeI of the Infantry unit to cadet 
"Ijor and regimental adjutant, 
/I C&det Clptaln Robert J . John
II1II, AS of Iowa City, of the In
fanlry unit to cadet major and re
(lmental pla.ns and tra.ining otticer 
and of Cadet Firllt Lieutenant J. 
Robert Noon, E~ of Cedar Rapids, 
10 cadet major and battalion ex
ec:ullve officer of the engineering 
unJt were then announced. 

Cadet Captains Promoted 
Other promotions announced In

eluded the promotions of Cadet 
Ca9taln Thomas M. Davis, A3 of 
Fl Madllon; Cadet Ca.ptain Floyd 
It Dean, A( of Atlantic; Cadet 
Captain JOieph J. Lebeda, C( of 
]klle Pillne, Cadet Ca.ptain Wen
deU W. Lockett, C( of Iowa City; 
cadet Cllptain Edward McClOY, C. 
ot Iowa City, and Cadet Captain 
.ArUtur C. TUlson, Ct ot Newton, IlIl 
ot the lntllntry unit, to the rankll of 
caa.t mljors. 
Cade~ Firet LIeut. RUSlleJl G. 

Melnlzer, Eel of I~a City, of the 
enrIneering unit was promoted to 
cadet captain. Other cadet captainll 
wIIo were promoted from the rank 
at cadet first lleutenant of the in
fantry units were Donald R. Carl
aon, C, of Rockford, TIl.; Ca.rl R. 
Cle"t, C4. of Davenport; Chari .. 
H. Hageman, A4 of Gruver; J. 
Arthur Hansen, A( of Underwood; 
Plul P: Hook. LI of Grundy Cen
ter; Dwight Hunter, P3 of Iowa 
City; John L. Keller, 03 ot Iowa 
Clly; Phlllip H. MlIIen, C( of Gil
man, and Harry W. Rlenow, C. of 
Iow& City. 

Honorary I\lember 
Mill Seberg wall al80 made an 

honorary member of the Cadet Ot
ticera' club, of the Pershing Rltles , 
tJl the Pontonlers and of the High
Ilndel'll. Her four attendants were 
made nlembeu of the tlret three 
group •. 

Miss Seberg's military unltorm 
wu Wlored by Mrs. A. A. Greu-

. 11th. It was ot navy blue 8&t1n 
lined with Infantry blue satin, and 
trimmed In gold. Her hat was a 
navy blUe utln, pillbox style, also 
trimmed In gold. She wore a gold 
belt and saber, and black boots. 

BIJhlander Trumpeters 
Trumpeters who played the tan

tarea announdng lut night'. hon
ored guelts were two members ot 
the Highlander unit, Drum Major 
JOleph Belehrad, A' of Cedar Rap
Ids, and Norrill Wheeler, AZ of 
IOWl City. 

Other Highlander members who 
IQlded last night Included Robert 
VO(~ A2 ot Iowa CIty; Ralph AP. 
Jllelly, ca of Eldon; Robert S. Lee, 
A2 ot Iowa CIty; Kenneth SlIech-
tel', A2 at Iowa City; Charles Link
letter, A2 ot Cedar Ra.plds; Harol d 
Jiudlchek, Al of Iowa CI ty; Cor
nell Mayer, At of Iowa City; Kay 
Rummell, Al of Iowa City; Ver
Mn Schump, Al ot Iowa City; 
Joeeph O'Leary, u ot I~a City, 
and Drum Major Belehrad aJ1d 
Mr. Norris: 

Annllal Custom 
.It. detachment of the Highlanderll 

hu pllyed at the annua,l Military 
Ball every year $ince the organiza
tion of the unit In 1935 under Col. 
George F. N. Dalley. 

Committee members in charge of 
Irrangements last night Included 
Cadet Major Tillson, chairman; 
Cadet Adjutant Jones, Cadet Ma
jor Johnlon, Ca.det Ca,ptaln Hook, 
Cadet Major Lebed a, and Robert 
llUler, E' ut Iowa City; Lloyd 
KeU, E3 of Marengo ; John Davlea, 
ll3 of IO\I'a City; John Shurts, M3 
" Oskaloosa, and Clarence Lang, 
el III Iowa City. 

Soviet-
(Continued From Pllge 1) 

tow - Berlin Interchlnges on the 
IUbjeet were known, there Is little 
~OUbt among neu tral observera that 
eoutderlbl~ friction would be dls
cloeed. 

IlIlUlI Wal definitely poaching 
~n ~tal German preservell when 
~ IIIlrebed into FInland. CoUap$e 
of the RUlllan drive on the Finnish 
"walaUlne" front haa already lIef
IOlllly Impeded the flow of Ru.man 
food, 011 and other war neceultiea 
Which nazi Germany had hoped to 
get out of her deal with Moscow. 

Ituula's own army needs mu.t 
COrne flrlt wi th her. The transpol't 
flC\UUea wlt~ which .he can mllln
t.ln her forcel In FInland are 
lIIeallt at best. It goes without 
laying that routes which might 

1 Otherwise have been available to 
Glrry ,oods to Germany are now 
Iqled with a croll traffic of 
U!KIPI and war material needed 
011 ' the "'nnl.h lront. Germany 
eunot now be getting mor. than 
a dribble of economic Belp from 
RUllla. 

Nor I. that all the damage Ru..
Ill'. adventure In !,Inland hu al
ready don. to Germany'. own wa.r 

$upply rellourcell. A lIlngle Item, 
F1nnlah dairy produce, Is IlIu.tra
tlve. Butter fat In IlI1 It. torm3 
I. a serIous lack In German econ
omy, Finland produced a conllider
able lIurplus of dairy product~ 10 
peace times. Much, if not all. want 
to Germany In varlou. ways. Now 
it Is a vital WIlT necesllty 101' the 
Finnish army and people them
selves. 

A slmllar .Ituation I. developlnr 
for Germany III to Swedhh Iron 
are Ilnd other Scandinavian prod
uct. on Which she relied heavily In 
risking war with the Franco-Brlt
I.h allle.. Sweden, Norway and 
even more distant Denmark are 
leverlshly Increulnr armamentl 
and a8llembllng war atockl ot all 
tort. becaule ot the RUllian men
ace In Finland, Normal trattle be
tween Germany and thole coun
tries, sharply .tepped up ' when 
the wllr between Germlny and the 
western alllell made It Increlll
Ingly Important to Berlin, haa been 
heavily cut because of the Wllr In 
Finland. For one thing, that Ru.
sian move immediately broke the 
only rall connection between Nor
wily and Sweden and Germany, via 
Finland. 

It III a reuonable IlIsumptlon 
that nazi aid ot any eharacte~ 
for RUII.la In Finland I. conditioned 
on a definite cotnmltment by Mo.
cow not to commit any act which 
might draw Sweden, Norway or 
Denmark Into that conflict as ~I
llgerenta, 

Berlin Is already on virtual no
tice that Scandinavia Is anticipat
Ing an alllad, not a German victory, 
in Europe's "big war." It. chief 
Immediate concern mu.t be to a
void developments of the RUllO
Finnish atruggle that might open 
Germany to allied attack on her 
Baltic tlank. 

Helsinki-
(Continued From Page 1) 

aged to build atrong !ortltlcatlonl 
In only one SIlIIa dl.trlct town In 
the north. Southward to below Suo
mus8alml In Finland'. narrow 
waistline, the frontier II clelr of 
any appreciable enemy forces. 

lt was In the snows at the edge 
of this waistline that FlnnilIh ar
mlea cut to pieces the IS3rd and 
'''th Red army division •. 

Today'a Flnnlah communique 
gave no Indication ot any progress 
tor the Soviet Arctic push, merely 
saying that all land fronts were 
quiet yesterday. It laid one Ruslian 
plane was shot down Thuraday. 

New evidence at the peculiar et
fectlvenes8 01 the fighting efficien
cy of the white-shrouded Finnish 
woodsmen came in the couree of an 
800-mUe trip by Thomu Hllwklna, 
Auoclated Press war correspon
dent with the Finnllh armies In the 
!leld. 

Hawldns drove tor 8.1 much &I 

two hOUfS wIthout .telng any Ilgn 
of an army until halted by a .entry 
who sllpped silently tram the woods 
on ,skis . 

He crawled on hands and knees 
through the low entryway of a wig
wam hIdden In a snow-coated tor
est to find the headquuterl of the 
vIctorious Flnnlsh Suomussalml 
command. InSide, the colonel ut 
011 the Itraw-covered ground on a 
Icarlet blanket, with rlldlo and 
field telephones at his aide. 

Nearby, FinnIsh loldlers search
ed a tour-and-a-hlllf mile atretch 
tor abandoned 1'1tIea and Ilmmuni
tlon. Once It was held by the Uth 
RUBsian division, now virtually 
wiped out. 

A traIn ot 200 llght .ledgea, lad
en with tood and .. mmunltlon, 
wound through the Inows to the 
frontier. In contrast, the routed 
Russians used trucks Which bogg
ed down In the drifts. 

White clad ski troops, almoet In
visible In the snow, glided beside 
the supply train. 

The Jack of lueh twltt foreat ski 
scouts, Flnnlllh officerll aald, contri
buted heavUy to the RUllian de
feats In tire Suomuualmi region . 
After the battle dozens of books, 
entitled "How to Ski," were tound 
In a supply wagon of the annihilat
ed Hth division. 

Wesley Foundation 
To Have 'Date Night' 

This Evening at 8 
Couples only are Invited to the 

Wesley Foundation "date night" 
party at 8 o'clock tonight In the 
Methodist student center. Fern 
Newcomer, A3 of Iowa. City, III in 
charge. 

Extortioners Sentenced 
NEW YORK, (JP! - Two men 

were sentenced to Sing Sing today 
when they pleaded guilty to at
tempted eKtortion of $i,000 from 
Don Meade, nationally known joc
key whose wife and baby IOn they 
threatened to kidnap lut Oct. 5. 

Flnnllh Bunnerl To U. 8. 
HELSINKI (}P)-Tal.to Makl 

Ilnd Paavo Nurmi, famous Finnish 
l'unnei1l, are to leaNe for the 
United Stat .. In the next tew dayt 
to partiCipate In sporta exhibition. 
to raise money for FInland. 

The University of Vermont will 
bt:gin con.tructlon lOOn of a mil
U"n dollar building to be named al
ter Sen. C. W. Waterman. 

George Washington university 
will loon begin the corltruc\lon of 
a million dollar auditorium. 

Ninety-five per cent I'If the Cor
nell unlvenlty studenl.i hllve are
lIgloua preference. 

The University of North Dakota 
haa 33 natlonlllitiea repreaented 1n 
It. student body. 

Of the Big Ten unl"f'rsltlel, Pur
dl;C unlveL'slty haa 11 hlg·.lel· pel'cen
t!.ge 01 university-owned hou.lng 
accomodatlolll than &n), oth.r 
.choo1. 
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POPEYE 

MU~T PF\(jl-\T HIM 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~-------------------------"\----'I ( 
----,' .. , ---------------

I , 
, I , , , 

I SHOULD HAV~ G'ON~ HOMIa 
WITH 1t1i 1IiAM ON 'lHl:1T2AJN." 
H~ t AM STT2ANDED AND 
~ICALLY B~Ii! -...--

BRICK BRAPFORD 

EARLY NEXJ WEEIC JOE, WE SEND 
METAL MONSTER OfF ON A LITTLE TRIP 
THAT Will MEAN MIlliONS! 

H-'I, rnA!" tv. anN LQO/(IN' 
ALLOV.'UOrl'lou:"vrGarA 

swru, $T\INT! 

\ 

HERE -ON THIS MAP '<OU SEE TH CITY OF 
M ETROPOLA - BIG I RICH, HAPPY! 

1Y GENE AHERN 
~~------------------------~\~~~r-----------------~//--------~ 

'YOU S1LL,( OLD Wb..LRUS, 'WAIT, WOMAN )-DONTll 
il-lROW1NG /:..WA.'( #25 ~op., •• 

t>.. J::A.~E "pIR~,E MA.? 10 NOT ONLY ~RE:. YOU 1t 
'BU?IE:DIP,E.b.5U?E~ t!>U~NING UP$'.25,~UT ... 
r--WELL, ILL -00 SOME ALSO TI4E. CLUE iO I:l.. ~OffiUNE. 
l-n-l'ROWING TO SA.YE:'\4E. IN ?IP,~IE GOL'D ~Nn GE:MS ~ 

( ~EST O\=-YOUP. MONEY.- • 

'"THERE! 7 .~, . , ....... 

~ND \\-IE: OT\-I~?' . 
I-lA.L~ O~ il-lE: SE:C?ET I 

i ISLtl.ND IS Tb.TTOOF:D • 

OKP-.,{. , Will Pl=\l;j~T. 
BU. IT M~'1 Pc.NJ~ 
~--. PTROUeL'E 

\ I 

"THIS' WILL DO IT." IrS A HIlQ.(· 
HIKEI2'S OEf2B'1,' -- FII2ST ONII 
TO lHUMB HIS WAY ACROSS '/HE 
CQUN'f12,'i ~IN:S A BIG PI2IIE 

IN ~14: 1'V1i 
Ga A Sf'OIN~Il; 

E WILL ASK THE SMAll GIft OF 
100,000,000 FROM THE GOOD 

CITIZENS OF .METROPOLA ! 

~ ~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

IF THEY REFUSE -AH, THE MONSTER WILL 
WALK THEIR STREETS -CRUSHING THE CITY 
INTO RUINS! 

GEE I CHIEF, YOU SURE 
THINK BIG! 

W~&NO\ STIL'SON 

:~IOI!L""".ICNA"""J~-.~IIGInI-~I!J 
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'Page One' Pictures of Timely Events From Here and There 
BREAKING RIVER ICE JAM WITH CREATED CURRENT GUAM PROJECT UP AGAIN AUTO BECOMtS SCRAP-IRON AS RESULTOFAlR RAID 

)(onater Ice blocks pile up on the shore of the 01-10 I up an Ice jam on the Kentucky side of the river, 
rlve~ at Cincinnati, 0 ., aa a created current br~aks opposite the city. 

HE MUST STAY AT ELLIS ISLAND Chinese Puppet 
... :~: 

'" P II <:./ F ( C 

Appearing before the house naval 
committee, Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, right, chief of naval opera· 
tlons, tells committeemen that 
the navy had Included In thts 
year's budget a $4,000,000 Item 
tor making the far-away Pacific 
Island of Guam an "outlying look· 
out post" for the U. S. fieet. The 
Guam project was killed by the 
house In the last session atter a 
bitter fight In which critics 
warned It might cause trouble 
with Japan. Chalrman carl Vin. 
son of Georgia, iett, told news
men that he would move to spike 
any attempt to sUp the project 

through "by subterfuge." 

FINNS QUESTION CAPTURED FLYER 

Kurt IIInItb leavet court 

Morale Booster 

General L Z. MekhllB, SovIet 
Ruala'. hlgheat poUtical army 
eommluar, It reported en route 
ItO the front In FInland wbere h. 
Iwru attempt to bulld up the mo-

~
e of the Russian troops. Mos

eow, It It aald, haa decided that 
m weeks ot almost constant de
~t at the handl of Finland" 

tlay army hu seriously affected 
, the aplrlt ot the Red troops. 

At Trooper' aTrial . ~ 

..... BII.8~ 

JaIl Rita Stevena. 18, alrter of 
... Joan SteveJIII, 14, who wu 
Jdlled by Corp. Benjamin Frank
Un of ttie Pennaylvanla .tate po
)tee. attende the trI&l ot Franklln 
'IiIIo II beiJI« tried In Maue.h 
Qnmk, Pl., tor the kllllng of 
.toua. I'ranklln cl&1ml h. allot 
the pI wben .b. threatened hJm 
.nil 'lrhat be thougbt was an au
tomaUc pletol &I be questioned 
~ in CODDecUoo with a robbel'1. 
,.. 'w.apoD later proved to be • 
I. ~~. 

Seeldng to have the law permit 
her and her busband to be to· 
gether un til he returns to Ger· 
many, M.r •. Kurt Hinsch, wlte ot 
the .econd officer ot the scuttled 
Germa,n liner Columbus, went to 
federal court In New York. But 
the judge ruled he had no power 
to order her husband's release 
until the status of the Columbus' 
survlvoTl had been determined 
and Hlnach has to go back to 

Ellis Island. 

Beauty? Yes, Beauty! 

~wlna Roblnaon 

You'll have to take our word for 
It, but ' the young lady wearlnl 
thlI grotesque mask ts a beauty 
and one of Galveston's most 
glamorous debutantes. She Is Ed
wina RoblnlOn. The mask will 
be used In the royalty parade 
February G during the Mardi I 
Graa, whlch baa been beld line. I 

1867. 

eollBt ClaDo, forelp mlnIIItu 0' 
ItaIT. wbo receatq CObcladed a /, 
deleaaiftl am.- be*- 1ta17 
a a cI ....... ..,. tsIculatecl to etrea...... Uae .-IUoa of botla 
co_tria Ia tile enat of furlber 
Sovle. _''''''''011. In tbe olllnit 
I. _ tn-power _..,.eemeot between 
• .... )'. Baa...., &ad y ........ ¥1a 
tor ID I D, • ao__BaIkaD 1IIoe, 

...... .. U ....... 

Wanr OhIn, Wei 

Wang ChIng Wei, above, Ie bead 
of the new Chinese government 
wblch Japan 19 sponsoring In an 
effort to discredit the national 
government ot GeneraUsslmo 

Chiang Kal·shek. 

Congress Candidate 

Louis Brom4eld 

Louis Bromfield, above, noted 
novelist, baa announced he will 
definitely seek election to con
gress from the 17th Ohio district. 
Bromfield, aut h 0 r of "The 
Farms," owns a 400-acre farm 
near Manall.eld, O. He Is a Demo-

. crat. 

GORT GETS DECORATION AND KISS 

General Maurice Gamelin (back to camera), commander·ln·chlel of 
AlIled land forces, plants a kiss on the cheek ot General Viscount 
Gort. Brltleh commander, as Gort I. presented with the grand star 
of the Legion of Honor "lOme where In France." General Sir Ed
IDUDd IronIlde, chief of the BrlUIh IJnperlal ata1!, wbo also recelve4 

the decoraUOII, II _ at lett. 

~.--- ~'--' 

General WaUenlus ot the Finnish 
army and his aids are pictured 
above questioning a captured Rus· 
sian pilot. Note the ragged con· 
ditlon of the Russian's uniform In 
contrast to the neat and trim ap
pearance ot the Finns. 

New Minister 

Sir ",olm ReIth, who .ucceedII 
Lord Ma.::MIIlan •• bead of tbe 
Britlsb ministry of Infonnatlon. 
Now 51, Sir ",ohn bas been di
rector-general of tbe Brltl.h 
Broadcaatin, company IInee 1927. 
Durin, the WIll' be served •• the 
front, with tbe raak of major Ia 
1914-15. was wounded and later 
came to America In 1818. eharpd 
with the duty of .rraortn, 101 
contract. for munltlona for Gt'fat 

Brita1&. 

This -e'lcCluslve photo shows Flnnlsh Red Cross 1 ot a building burned In a blaze which was caused 
workers hauling a burned-out auto from the ruins by a Soviet Russian air raid over HelsinkI. 

AT SCENE OF WEST VIRGINIA COAL MINE D Y8.l8V81 
~~ 

Jesse Aquino, one of .7 miners Pocahontas Coal company near Aquino is seen at lett, face 
who escaped being entombed when Bartley, W. Va., Is pictured above smudged and holding a. cup. The 
8. blast sealed more than 80 fellow aa he prepared to return to the entrance to the mine is at the 
miners in 8. shaft of the Pond Creek mine and aid In rescue work. right. 

Why, Professor! 

Statements made by Professor 
Eric Grlebllng at Kent State unI. 
verslty, Kent, 0 ., that girls at. 
tend college just to place them
lelves on ,the marriage market 
haa churned up a heated contro
versy between the "prof" and the 
coeds on the campus. Grlebllng's 
statement that men were more 
.erlous in their school work adds 
to the howls of wrath. The pro
feslOr, who requires stUdents to 
keep diaries for his EngUsh claas, 
ts shown with Janet Foltz, • 

cooed. 

Scene of Mine !:Stast 

.. 
Thle map Ihow. where an explo
lion trapped scores ot mlnen In 
the Bartley, W, Va., No. 1 mine 
of the Pond Creek Pocahotltas 
Coal Corp. Bartley la 18 miles 
from Welch, and five miles north 

Of tlII Virflnla barcler!. 

SENATE FOREIGN COMMITTEE POSES 

. , 
Here ill the first meeting of th'e senate foreign relations committee 
since the present session of congress began. Members discussed 
nominations and routine promotions In the diplomatic service. 
Seat~d, left to right, are: Senators Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan, 
Hiram Johnson of California, Key Pittman ot Nevada, chairman, 
and Pat Harrison of Mississippi. Standing, sa.me order: Senators 
Lewis Schwellenbach of Washington, Theodore Green ot Rhode 
18land and Joseph Guffey of Pennsylvania. AU members were not 

present. 

81r Samuel Hoare, Lord Privy 
Seal of Great Britain. Following 
the dlaelosure of the Hoare-Lavlll 
peace plan In 19~, wblcb would 
have ceded moat of Ethiopia to 
Italy, SIr Samuel, then foreign 
.ecretary. waa loreed to resign, 
publlo IndIgnation was 110 great. 
Sinco then he bas recovered, (10-
IItlcally, and hall 8Ilrved as home 
~retary, and ftllt lord of th., 
admlra1ty. Sir Samuel la a oon
eenaU.e and will be eo Feb. U. 

Trooper on Trial 

BenJamln Fraukllu 

Thls picture ot Corporal Benja
min Frankiin of the Pennsylvanl .. 
state police waa taken In courtl 
at Mauch Chunk, Pa .• where b. II 
betng t ried for the Ilaying ot 
J 0 a n Stevens, H . Franklin 
claimed he shot In self·detenn. 
The girl was found la.ter to have 

beeu boldlng a toy JUD, 




